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etary-treass�end much of )'OU" time here WIth
-of officers and non-commIssIoned 01Is
urer; J. A. TINJlns, of Claxton, Evans
the nation, gtvc whol'c?8ome recre.'"'
your only chIld, heT husband and

as-

sociation and to the member-ownerS',

and extended

welcome to the guests.
J. B. Averitt, supervisor of loans,
was
mater of ceremonies, and kept
a

recommended

that

pIgs

be

wormed
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Wednesday
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Savannah BI od
Visits Camp Stewart

.
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Assigned

Falligant

new

moved into
east of

and Miss

of

Ann

the canteen at the

bl ack hat and shoes and carried

L.

a

and

""ntor..

will call at
visit of the once-aof
the TlIlles offlCc shc WIll be
the
month viSIt as in 1951 was ill keeping
two tickets to th" pIcture, "Here
R. N. McCroan, of Halcyondale; BOY SCOUT DRIVE PLANS
Robel·t Mock, of Sylvania, and J. C.
BE. PERFECTED FRIDAY with doubling of the post's quota Comes the,Groom," sho"�ng today
0f
h
an d F n·d aya t th e G eorgla "'h
th e
L' ea te I·.
Lane, of Dover, are tree
ecc,sitated by the ICorean
c_onflict'�,
"SIX
teams of wOl'kels of theJ:952 n.
,After I·ecelvlllg her tickets if the
hright young men who entered the
demand for human bloOd to
II1cre''l.ed
Scout
Boy
finance
call
of
StatesboTo
at
the
Statcsboro
BuIloc�
Cou.nty
lady
will
lbusiness departmen,t
meet at "Early Bird save the lives of Am'arlcan soldle...
{o'loral Shop she will be gIven a
Institute.
Central railroad was ", .. ecked at Breakfns. Fnday (tomorrow) at 7 wounded in combat.
lovely orchid with compliments of
m
the Jaeckel Hotel to Rickoff
the proprietol, Bill Holloway.
�t
Register Saturday night when bh.e he dllve.
..
Dr Z. S. Henderson, P,.."B- ---.-----.
The lady de�cribed last week was
America
IS
now
..
engine ran Into an open switch; Mall Id"nt
exporting .081
Teachers College, ia
uoawaro th.t she
was
de�ribed,
�f
Clerk Blackburn was badly hUl't;
OV'i>rseas at the rata of nearly tilree
and left lier tickets and orchid to
postmASter D B Rigdon was called �ampalgn cnalrm ..... for th� four-day '811'11·
Ion ta nl per montb
campaip.
tbemail
in.be
elaowhere.
glyen
to Dubll.n..to

Statesboro

on

the map.

e

•
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It's in MADEMOISELLE
stunning late-day suit with attention
focusing on crystal buttons and slot

A

MINKONITZ,

.

session

the assocllltl'On .,·nce I'ts

Court Convenes In.Regular
Session At 10 O'clock On
Monday Of Next Week

t0

?ther

sisted

Club.

playful

t-.ll of the

JURORS TO SERVE
JANUMtY COURT

er.

your

I

..
Sufll-Ient Funds Are Ra1_
To Insure The Operation Of
Statesboro Pilot Ball Club

.

T 0 Th e B u II OC h Off-lCe
fc'VW dMay.sFaogyo·and family
���t, tYa:s",.sptraenStcntsaetciv,eeta; I.Ay._ trFe·asTurraePr-, �i:e:, ��:;r.lea�:hifa��sM�er:':� �����Ii;�tt-I;ouda�� �:.te��:r, PhilIp Falligant, Savannahlan, !�O�t:;!s�:::r���"::�O�On��neg���
home
just
charge
blood
elegant
Mary
Akins, bookkeeptory,
put
s�:e,�h.��i��
bl��k t�giady descrIbed
tr:�"f��;:r:,�s th�eS:':: �� BtILLOCH COUNTY YOUTH
��te:�neighborhood
���d;V��ije���r:$10,000.
�:�t�::t
do;�. two-day
given

announce

new

It is expected that the ne'tV Baptist chulch will be I'cady for occuby the nrst Sunday in Febthe bell was put 111 place a

poncy
ruary;

For you who await this

fas�ion

d,u��ht t:k:;:�mw�:k
�hoev��h�d\�tedifice.

new brick
C. K. Spires and Miss Alice Franklin W2re united in marriage Monday
)sfternoon at the home of the bride's
mDther, Ml's.- Hil'am Franklin, in

I

Po:,e�'

F'utch and children, of
and Mrs. Ttomas Statesboro, had as d,nllel' guests Sun- CALLED TO FUNERAL
Lehman Brunson, of
Walsh and falll1ly
Mr
<lay
and MIS. Hellry L. EtherFriends will be
Columb"s, Ga.,
and son, David
interested to know that little
Brunson, of the Air:
Lea edge and Janet, of Savannah; Pfc.
1F0rce,'
,Walsh .is recuperatlllg nicely from Ru�us F. Futch and Pfc.
Columbus,
Ohio, and a
Harry C.
Billy LeWIS, of Savannah, spent
chickenpox.
I Bevel, of Fort Jackson, S. C., and
It. W. Forbes and Mrs. L O. Cole- Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Smith and day nIght here WIth Mr. and Mrs. Dan
McCormiCK, Mr. and Mrs. Brunson
Fostel
man and
of Statesboro.
Lelda and Mary
S.heffield,
and son had been called to
•
•
•
•
LI oy d ,0 f J ac k sonVl·11 e,
Savannah
Fla., spent the MUSIC
CLUB TO MEE T
of the death of her
put week end as guests of their
father,
TI Ie S tateabolo
Music
B.
D.
Club
will
m""t
which
Remley,
occurled
mo.·
'h er, M rs. J W F or b e,1
during'
JOIning Tuesd
J anuary 22, at 8 t h e w""k end. M,s. Brunson
eveDlIlg,
them for the week e nd we re M' an d 0
a�
remalO_
clock 10 Sanford
ed in Savannah for a longer
for
the
Hall,
regM ra. C eCI'1 W·I
stay WIth
J SOD, 0f S avanna.
ulol' monthly
relatives.
meeting.
vllnnah with

I

c oc K·10 th e h a I I
a 'I
upstairs
the Georgia
Company
The public IS mVlted to attend.
R e f res hI'
ments WI I be s<alved.
Come
I
an d h ave t un.
Further

over

.

Rab'i.i�w �:ruth:rs; ern;;'ent

I

fice.

.

Automobile races were announced
held Friday evening ra""s were parI'
t
Ive
tlcl·pated I·n by'th f II
drivers:
Benz,
Lester Wilson', Flat, Lee
fA"
Notional,
Shelton
Kimmel;
Benz,
Paschal;
'Mormon; F re d Waters, Fiat; Snoo ks
Jake
DaVls; Fi,t,
Kimmel; Buick,
Horace
Sample;
Lozier,
Charley
F or dh am; M ercury, R 0 b·111 Q ua ttl ebaum; Cole, Lovell Anderson; Stutz,
Bernard McDouglad; each driver had
,
four pushers.

.

mformatlOn
Statesboro may b e h a d b y te I ep h
onmg Ml's. WendOlllg 1m me d'la tIl
e y
0I
lowlllg the banquet.
dell Rockett citalrman o. the
ways
-and means
DINNER

be

Mrs.!

A. T.

R'
ay
chapter

The

.

Georglll.

officiated.,

.

••••

January 22, at 7 o'clock at GAME PARTY AND
rlS Hotel
honorlllg M,·S. Sarah CAKE WALK

Jack

who
Df.-lJ. V� Strickland, .formerly of
CobbtowlI, has moved to Statesboro
Ifor the. practice of medicine; was natl-Ie of SlIlkhole district.
O ne 0 f 'h
"e growlllg IIlsbtutionS' 0 f
the city is the commercial department of Statesboro [nstltute under
superviSIOn of F. M. Waters.

evelllng,

LeW

t erest ed

La W!\'lnce M a II ar d and Mrs. J.
W. Cone.

Boylston

-

Thomp-I

M rs.

,

�

Mrs'.

O.�.S.,

aPderM artha

an

ton

y

Miss

J.

Er-I

Blue R

A. Blld.

���::�:;.
dd�c�'f�rn���s:�
and
Lydia

:!�g=ft::�o;n,:��h��h;::r!�g:e�.uT�
C�bb,
...

SmIth,'
Bob
Bland,
Robel'�
M�·s.
son, Mrs. J,mmy Redding, Ml's.
Harry
Brunson, Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs. I
R. H. Price, Mrs. Hunter
RobertsonTI

EASTERN STAR CHAPTERS
HONOR WORTHY MATRON

.

FORTY YEARS AGO

I

Mrs.

� C:;,

From Bulloch Times. Jan. 24. 1912
his can-

I

Mys.

brie! ilI-

:onday

deC01'8bcmSoi

cutl

MI'S:

avenue1following
.

...•

nut loaf and I
toasted nuts and punch lVere served
Robel't Bland won a pocketbOok Ibuffet from an
Visited Mrs Braswell's
palents, Mr
attractively decoloted I
and Mrs C. C. Hoefel
Others plaYIng were ,table. Mrs. Pel'kins and MISS Joan'
I s"wlng kIt.
'Mrs.
l\h and Mrs. Steve BOwen and son
Robert Donnldson, Mrs. George Groover, of the home economics de.l
of Eastman, who were
Johnston, Mrs. Henry Blitch, Mls.1 partrnent of Teachers College, were
cnrout\? to
Fled
vannah to 'Spend the week elod with
Blitch, Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Mrs. guests and discussed a stenciUng class
Wilburn
her mothel, Mrs. Howell
Woodcock, Mrs. Everett which will be conducted at the col
Cone, were
viSItors for a·shOl't time hel'a Satur- WIlhams, M,ss Elizabeth Sonier and lege. Others plesent weI''' Mrs.
M,s.
H.
D Everett.
.nest Cannon, Mrs, Thomas
day

they

opera-

"

I

won

�

Social events of waek:
Eastern
Star Chopt er t 0 h ave ms tall a t'Ion on
e ... ning, Jan.
23rd.-Young
atrons Club met Wednesday afternoon at home of Mrs. Lester Brannen, on South Main street.-Mr.. John
W. Johnston entertained the Bridge
Club Thursday afternoon at her home
on
Savannah avenue.-Oyster roast
plaMed by U. D. C. to have been held
at the Bon Ton Millinery store Fridav
'
II d 0 ff
evening, h as bee

I

delightful

of

wele

_

ness.

M,·. and Mrs. Fred Temples, of Au-' party Thul'sday aftelnoon at her home. SEWING CLUB MEETS
t
Mrs. Stdney Lanier was hostess to
gusta, formet residents of' Statesboro Sewell House on Park Avenue. NS1cissi fOI'm�d decoratIons and a d",,- the mem!>...s of her
'",re
spend-the-day guests Sunday
sewing club Tues
sel'! was served.
Mr. and MI�.
A pea" necklace day aftel'noon at a
Hemy Quattlebaum at
lovely party at
und matchll1g earbobs for
theu home In EUleka.
high score hel' home on Lake View Road, where!
j
Mr. and Mrs. Albert BIRswell and
childten AI nn<t Bonnie, have returncd f,om St.
LOUIS, Mo., whele

•••

ATIIIEI'IC GROUP
NAME PERSONNEL

,

.

_

,--

o�

.

Mrs. Jason
appen d'IC i t i s:
age 76, died at her home on

Zetterower

A three-part costume of limitless good
looks and wearability!
Both jacket
dnd short coat in an elegant, muted
Jverplaid wi th solid trim
solid-tone
�kirt. The handsome pure worsted fab
ric is Mirons. Sizes 10 to 20.

cer-I
place' whe'} II

rew

f or

Franklin,

gar-,
I

a

)

"

'l'lIursday morning following

I

Her-I

at

-

,

the

I

noon

THIRTY YEARS AGO I

plaee had carried

beglnninll

aor,

I

From Balloch Time.. Jan. 20, 192:l
County comm�slonera defer action
upon employment of county comml ..
sione ... ; at meeting Tuesday 47 perBens
atwnded; 27 opposed employment of county agent and 20 fayorsd.
Deaths durinll the week:
Mrs.
Elizabeth SmIth, age 80, wife ot Syl.t
her
bome'llonh
.v,eater,'SmltlJ., dlll_4
Ol Statesboro Sunday; Mia Willie
'Di!n Jonl!1l, _a,..... 18, aUl'llte. of W.
E. Jones, died at Statesboro Hospital

set

a

-

.

.

entertained Thursday afterthe home of Mr •. Edwin

•

over the years, and what th'e
visit had meant to 'her-Camellia IlIv

and Coca-Colas. A desk calendar ""t
ifor hl"h score went to Mm. Robert

for

(\\,

Look for it in HARPER'S' BAZAAR
Ombre tones are used with telling ef
fect in this slender suit. Well-placed
waistline seams intensify the tiny
middle look. In a subtly shaded pure
worsted exclusive with Swansdown.
Sizes 10 to 18.

eVen

was

'"

Ce,

-

B a Idwin A grlc u1t ura I C 0 II ege,

T. J. Finch, white fal'mer of the
Lockhart dIstrict, fishing with his
young son near Rocky Ford, fell from
his boat and was drowned; negro fort une tilt
e er
0 Id w he re h'IS b 0 d
Y cou Id
be found alt�r se"eral days o.{ search
had failed to disclose its whereabouts.
More than 1,000 peroone, Including
students from Teachers Collegoa, assembled at Guard's Armory Tuesday
ta celebrate completion of Route 80
between Statesboro and Savanna'h;
Governor RIchard B. Russet! addressed the occasion; hundreds of persons
join..! the procession to Tybee which
followed.

I

OCCUPIed �y the J. P. WIlliams
famIly Mnny yeal s ago (thIrty, to
be exact)
sh� 11!as IIlvlted by the Tay-

Club

Groover.

It

was

Mat-',r

_

...

FIRST FEDERAL HAS
We eye
A t·IVI·t·las
ANNUAL ELE'CfION'
Entire Personnel Retained
nIF'
S ervlce For Ensuing
arm B u rea us

kl

Day

All University of GeOTgia ahmlnl
clubsters In Bulloch county will celt!,
brate charter day at their Alma

Members of Association
Celebrate Importa'nt E ven t
With Elaborate Assemblage

VOL. 60-NO. 41

.�he

•

.

adour-,

buildmg

�harfer

station..

tn

reward of their efforts as the
"Bland;
was
stapling
bushes are blooming, and any gather:
given Mrs. Ernest Cannon; for cut
Mrs. S. M. Wall receIved 5 scisso", ing you attend now many of the dec.
are camillias from the
nest and a novelty wood�n holder for oration�
dens of the ho.tess�s. State�boro wlls
Pfc.Hennan Donald Wells has left party
toothpIck,: as Hoating prl.e went proud of Fred Smith
as he won a blue
for Camp KIlmer, N. J., f�r overseas' to Mrs.
Gladys DeLoacit. Others playribbon in Thomasville. Cora SmIth
.hipment after spendlllg a ful'lough I IIlg were Mrs. Harry Brunson, Mm.
to
sa ... her 10 ... ly camellil�s
man'lged
WI th hiEd
IS parents, Mr
"lid Mr •.
Nabors, Mrs. Jimmy Redding and
in spite of the
man Wells.
renovating done to
Mrs. John Strickland.
I
their place on South Main. Thev
Bobby Joc Anderson, AUun a, and
,
...
will
tainly
have a show
,,,'''''
Lou Stp.1lley, Savannah, were THREE O'CLOCKS
Mrs. Howell Sewell entertained the the house is compbted.-Will see you
week .... nd guests of Mrs. Arnold An-'
AROUND TOWN.
derson Sr. and Mr. and Ml's. Arnold members of the Th ..... O'Clocks and

Cpl.

i

apart'l

of

Observe

principal speaker.
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 21, 1932
Alumni Association for the First DisNew city building is being conR. A. Darr, president of the Protrict, thInks that this is 0- picture
structed, to be used jointly as city duction Credit Corporation, of Columthat the entire family will enjoy. He
hall and Hre
to W. H. Smith, presi-.
was m a
R Lee Moore called meetmg of tax- bia, presented
at prevle.... d tb e
I
group t h'
"1
c!ent of the Statesboro assocIatIon,
payers of county to be h"ld in.StatesHIm a few days ago In Athen1l.
boro, Wedn·.sday, January 27th, to the cel·tlncate showmg that every
d·ISCUSS ways 0 f pOSSible b etterment penny of the association's assets now
of tax situation
':
'.
'e
bIt
th e f armers.
0
ongs
SOCIal e"enbs'
M,ss Cal'ne Lee
P
D ona Id bon, son 0 f the
G eorge.
Davis was hostess to th� Ace High
Club FI iday afternoon.
Mystery nmt secretary of of the local asso-

011 I as

whut

•

•

II
\

JAN. 24, 1952

.. or
Tuei!day nIght at the Recreation
Year At Meeting Lut Week
ter, at 7:30 p. m.
All "sons
(By BYRON DYER)
daughters of th� Redl and Blacks,.'
PreventIng livestock dlseasea waB
H. Z. Smith was re-na-'-·
(By ROBERT DONALDSON)
....'"
presias we 1\ as ..
I
_r I en do of ten
h U I vera It'1
dent of the FIrst Federal SavIngs and the theme of the three Farm Bureau
Members of the Statesboro Produeof Georgi., are Invited to
center
Loan AssocIation at their annual m""Unga last week.
tion Credit Aasociatton m.. t here last
Tuesday nIght to se� 'he BIll Cam-.
Frank Dooly, livestock specialist
Saturday In their 18th annual meet- pus," the new col<>red sound movie meeting held Wednesday afternoon of
I ast wee k
•
Th e same evening the from Ft. Worth, Texas, led the llveing to witness the presentatIon
depicting the life of the "little" cam- board of ..
directors and ffi cers 0 1 th e .tock diseusaion at Eslu on Tuesday
owners hi P ee r tIll
comp I � t e mem b er
�
-, pus in Athens and the University
Nevils on Wednesday and Regwith a Cuteenth night,
cate, the first in Georgia. George
to the "Big" campus
ass�clntlon celebrated
dInner at the Forest ister on Thursday nIght. He was
Donaldson, president of Abraham

TWENTY YEARS AGO

party,

MiamI, whe"e MI·. Seligman at- were delightfully entertained Wednestended a style show.
lIay afternoon of last week with Mrs.
,
R. S. New Jr. returned Tuesday
to, Bob Thompson hostess' at her home
"'is home in Washington, D. C., afl>ar on Jones Lane. Indoor plants add�d
spending a few days with his parents, to the attractiven""s of her 1'001l'lll.
Rev. and Mrs. R. S. New.
,Refreshments consisted of daneburgEdwin Groover returned Sunday ta ers, tomato and lettuce salad, potato
Richmond, Va., after apending several chips, party nuts, chocolate tidbits
".eks h .. re with Mr. and M,'"

severn I

are

and

Brooklet,

•

�ar-I

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,

University Alumni To

I:.
RL"CORD
AFP.I'AINS
III

the cloling period SJlturday morning
-D.
D. L. Deal and
Ty S. Aktns; the contest was strIctly
between Dr. Deal and Mr. Franklin
with A�ins unoppesed,
Tom DeLoach, able-bodied young
man from
the Brooklet community,
"topped at the Times oftlce a day or
two ago en route to the postofllce to
'purchase a Defense Bond, and displayed a handful of silver dollars
which he planned to excbange; Tom
explained that recently he turned In
3,700 pennies at the bank In exchange
Ifor these silver cartwheels.

t

seemed to enJoy restIng and
IIlg the lovely new hotel. Aftel'sometime she had a very unusual story to

111

I

at

I

lor sisters who hved with the WHI lams family �Ilere, to a housa

Robertson,' town.

and Mr. Robel'tsOJl.

I

be

to t'h" Aldred Hotel and looked about,
nnd nftel' going In and legistel'ing she

M.rs.

will,

will

the visitors at-

among

post, and

Gold�bolo,

James,

Gi!orgoa Beasley and the late Mr.
Beasley. He IS also a graduate 01
Statesboro "igh School.
Since completing ius army assignment he has
been engaged in farmll1g.
After a
shol'! wedding trip they will be at
home Wlth the groom's mother near

church

Alt h ough

yeRI S

lCI est to

P BaldwIn, of CI escent
Lough ofnclatUlg They ,,·el·e attendC., IS spendl1lg two weeks cd by Mr nnd Mrs. Belt Jumos, of
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. '1'.
AllgU"tn.
Ansley
I The bl'lde was lovely 10 a blue 'SUIt
MISS Mury Blannen, Ulllverslty of with
nnvy alld white ncccsSOlles. Mrs.
Ceorgla student, spent the week end Beasley IS th� youngest daughter of
A
with hel parents, Mr and M,·s. r.
She
M,'. and Mrs. Walter McCal thy
Brannen.
I is n graduate of Stnt�sboro High
Mrs. Joe Cooley and Mrs.
School and has been employed at the
Oli",,,·, 9f
spcnt Tues- Ideal Cleaners for a number of yeam.
W�yne�boro,
wIth
then·
M,s.
A.
day
SIster,
M., Mr Beasley IS the youngest son of

I

this

A notice of

the towns have been closely hnk�d in

Statesboro Methwith Rev
John S.

the

S.

Blaswel,l.

be

S tates b 01'0

evening,

of

and

green

dubcnnet.

ale

later, and many from Stat.. swill

ten d mg.

W

I·S.

Beuch,

pets

opening

gtven

t.he announcement 01

I

CUI

the

friends

their many

l't

he mnrrmge 01 Mi s Waldo McCar1
MISS Danelle Thompson, Universlty
Vny and Tell iel Beasley. The \ dding
J
,
of GCOlglO, spent the week end with \\as
her

raising money in different

very

the

as

B.17anklin,

people of the commun
�een assiatrng
.th"� in this
grent project, The building IS one to
MRS. HAL C. WATERS,
be proud of, and both inside and out
of Cump McCoy, Wis., formerly Miss
is' a thing of beauty. Th" walls are
Shirey 'Walters, of Macon.
finished 111 a
restful

u

IIams, and Mrs, Williams.
.

r

ity have

lI-IItch-1
few

visittng in

IS

with her son, D

candidates for
the legislature marked

ways, and the

Atlanta.
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CREDIT CONCERN'
�rT�{y t�v:nf��Seatltt�e aHr:�t�ch���
repAT���i
.��irles
retlCn�lve in

NfEDED

WHERE

STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE

t
8111Joc1l TIm .. , Ilnablilhed 1l1li
was principal
speaker.
11101 I c..olldatad IUU17 l' • lJU
Alfred Dorman is chairman of a &tawlboro N ... , EltabUlbecI
1111'1'---ccm.oIlda&ed
�lIer II ...
FAtablllhed
committee to raise funds for the Statnboro Bacle,
'
President's Birthday, which campaign

four 01

SERVICE

--..�

I

Savannah,

Spring's most
important fashions!

III

residents

feel a real pride
ns they enter the new sanctuary. For
many years the women of the church

lnnta.

Tuesday with
ily here.

their doors

open

not any of th2

days

of Brooklet will not

VISit

a

few

us

BU'LLOCH T

From Bulloch Times, Jan. 22. 1942
Attorneys of Ogeechee CIrcuit as
sembled for dinner at the Rushmg
Hotel last Friday evening; Judge R.
W. McDuffie, of the bankruptcy court,

HALF CENTURY

drawn bows. The skirt is softly flared
[n a fine pure worsted sheen.
Sizes 10 to 20.

campalgn,,,w1ll.

:.

bring

1'-

GegrlJa

•

Statesbol'o

a"

manager of the Veter-

ans' servwe offIce. it has been made
known.

For the

past year Mr.

al-

ligant has been at Chamblee, ,,"ar Atlanta, as hosp'hl contact representa
live for the vete"ans' service 'It the
Lawson Veteran'. Hospital.
Those
who may have buslll""s with this lIepartment will find Mr. Ralligant

the Bullooh county Cl'urt house.

IS GIVEN RECOGNITION

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

TWO

Here's 'The Low Down
From Hickorry Grove

PORTAL NEWS

STILSON NEWS

JIll'S. Roy Bragg lias been a.patient
1 have been thinking about busiin the Bulloch County Hospital fbr
and
ness-Big Business, especially
several
days.'
Miller.
Mrs. M. L.
George Peacock left Mondar fo� the way slickers have been getting
Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Graham, .of
S. C., to be inducted III the themselves into Congress an d G ov t
Fort Valley, spent the week end WIth Culumbia,
U. S. Army.
swivel chair jobs via pointing a finIbi. par nts, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Gra.,
Mrs. Hubert Edenfiel d wr'11 b e h as t
gel' and sayin', look folks, It s � h e
the Par tal Sewing Club
to
ess
and
Lee
Dan
and 1!Irs.
demon Big Business and Special Inda_ughtcr
afternoon.
Danalyn spent the week end wlt.h her day
terests getting ready to eat up Little
at
Mr. and Mrs'. (.;)8Y, a f G ar fi e Id
al.ter, Mrs. Ed Wade, and !amlly
d an d a II th e res t a f
Red Riding H 00,
were gues>ts of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Parrot.

BId'

tt:! �:�:h::.\ w�thw���
T���, ���e{,
Mr. and

_

Jlarents:

.

.

-
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simple than the youngish
nibbles a phoney fly.
Take

item

one

banks-they

are

have your extra

at

wouldn'c let your eenacongressman hold your gold
and chain or 2 or 3 one-hun-

or

watch

dred-dollar bills
as

And

night

other

take

Cleaning

and feel tooo super

-

came

_

the

g�s

good people. Of all the cooked- company, or the electric, or the R. R.
o,t. Au- I up pieces of nonsense an d tom f 00 I ery, or your insurance; or the big stores.
'MilIer it is this and
su�h type of jabber and All of "'m are private business or priIpeed'y recovery.
and they lire big,
The sucker who risks 6 bits vate enterprise
gas.
Audry P�,.coc�, of !"urphr, N. C.,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell and
And the more they
that he knows for sure under which most of them.
Sun4liy wrth hls parenti, Mr.
'rand sons, Dan and Tommy Harper, spentMrs.
the be�ter servget bigger
shell is th e pea, IS ac t'lng, no more grow
Gu, Peacock.
....
o! Macon, spent Sunday WIth Mr. and and
ice you have learned to expect.
II
East Vine Street
Mr. and ¥rs. Brooks Brannen and
G S
H. H. GuillebeaU' and Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Mars\! visited in ily have returned to G.inesviJI�,
We need a valve-grind and tune-up
....
after spending several daY'! wrth IS' on our thinking. We have carbon in
.on Mike of Charleston, S. C., spent Walterboro, S. C., SundaY.
the' week �nd with her sister, Mr ... C. Mr. and IIfrs. I. A. Brannen, of Au- mother, Mrs. Ed Smith.
'our belfry
sluggish' on the pick-up.
size wa.h
Mrs.
Herbert
the
Mr.
and
FOR
Le
e.
week'
and
and
Mr.
end
with
his
SALE-Apartment
spent
Franklin
gusta,
W. Lee,
WARNING,
.•
W.� .' will b e-o k ay onee we .s h ake out
er.and.22,OOO B'l,'U gas ,heater",p04.
Mr. a'rld· M,. •. Frank· Warnock, a f'
psren .......p and' Mrs, Lonn I e B ran- son, -l!�,'''spe'' n't a few days duri
AU pe' I'IIohs 'are warned against
...
"'. HOL1 Harley War- nen,
�IRS
..
C
c
h
Mr
s,
"-:,,uek"'ln
Atlanta.
and
the
our
Mr.
eap.
and' again do a hunting, hauling wood or otherwise condition;
suclreri.shness
Atl.nta;
Donaldson
M r,
s, Lonnie AI<k!rman
II M r an d little
109
ph""!'
Mr and.Mrs. Rex Trapne,
noek and' Fred Wa·nock spent Sunday
LAR,
8treet,.
81Id.
upon the lands' of the
pond,ering on our own hook. and treapa8sing in
'._
fam I'
Mrs Rolalld Rob.
24laultp)
d
rs. Vi{ W WoCldS
were dimner M'
Iy
prin gfi el,
with Mr. and Mrs. 'DOnnie Warnock.
tJie 48�h district under 553-L.
.underalgned
in dead .�mest.
'.....
r. and Mrs. Earl Alder- erts and M.iss Jo
Mr. and Mrs G. ·F. Hartsfield and guests. Jj
�lIpne II ,0 f S y I
8trl'ct penaltv of.the law.
FOR SALE-Two Boston bull. pup.. �Y
WIt
h
"I
I
ow
d'
t"e
...
ours.
man S�·
own,
_y.
vania, motored to Atlanta and spen�
daughters, Sandra and Elaine, 0 f S y
J. W. HAGAN.
pies. GRADY A TTAWAY
••
JO SERRA
vania visited her parenh, Mr. and I
".
(3' nat p )
(17janltp)
_!
Mrs. C. VV. Lee, during
----'7"
Fred' Brown, senior at GeOl'I"13
=
I�
Ii
I
Teachers College and son of Mr.
an,d
Turner Sunday.
Mf8. Barney B. Newman is in the
for her
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wilson,
treatment. Her Jri d h
u
gusta, visited, .n-, and' Mrs. C.
asp'
Bullodl County
d'
urmg th e wee k
.

you

_
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Desse Brown, mnde the denn s
list ofor the winter quarter. He made
1:_
an ·'As'."

____

_

Atlanta,

spent the week end with hIS
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Groover.

parents,
Joining them Sunday were IIIr. and
Mrs. Frank Clark, Mercer Universltr,
Macon, and' Mr. and Mrs', FranCIS

At ,Minkovitz

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Keys and
Lois Logan and children, Betty LOIS
and Walter, of Savannah, spent the
'''leek end with th£!ir �other, Mrs.
Willard Griner. lIIr. and M,·s. Leroy
Smith and Roy Smith, of Pembroke,
and Mr. and IIfrs. Floyd Gerald and

Mr�.

Gerald,

of

-

Began

Statesboro, joined

them for the day Sunday.
,

DENMARK NEWS

10

ho::'e

Thursday,
As long

Miss' Hazel McDonald was Friday
evening dinner guest 01 Miss Ernes

as

They

As

long

as

(17janl2tp )

FOR SALE-AVery tractor, two 1�inch bottom pia"", in good condlP. B. THOMPSON, Rt.
;tion cheap.

(24janltp)

I

long

as

t,lease quote
E�ypt, Ga.

B. B.

price.

best

72xt08.

BLUE DENJ:M

4 for.25c

Mrs. M. J.

of

Savannah;

I

E: CON'E REALTY

Benson, OHAS.
CO., INC.

(18Janlt)

,;a�ents,

MR AND MRS SPIJ{ES SR
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

I Jr.,

I

(24JaIJ1tc1/

-

and oil bumal'. J. W.
Routc 5, Statesboro, Ga.,

MEN'S BLUE CHAMB9A Y

WORKSHffiTS

BRAN':'EN,
near

(24jnn2tp)
FOR

new

church wtll

J,mps. be Iheld.
Rev. L. C. Wimberly, the
pastor, will deliver the first g'ermon

5% rooms,

RENT-Unfurn,ished

the first sel'vice in the

at 11:30

o'clock:' Sunday

Bchool will

F. W.
watel: heater furn,shed, large ho hel!d at �0:30 o'clock.
rooms, spacious closets, c�nvrlnient to Hughes is superintendent of the Sun
school.
now,
day
and
school
town;
nrollnble.
,The building committee is doing
Phone 708·J.
(10]antf)
the finishing touches this week.
The
WANTED.-Highest prices pai d f or
Women's
Society of Ohristian Service
kind
of
and
bntteries radiators
any
met
thi�
week and selected' the car
iron: STRICK'S WRECKING
This beautiful building is a
poat.
YARD, one mile north of .Sta!,"sbor.o credit
to the town and county, and
on Highway SQ.
(10Jan4�p)

97c

hot

la8ts.
Sanforzed
14 y, to 17.
Balcony.
Limit 2.
120

.

�cr�p

I

'"

nT

n'l

j

"

�-

Monda,y ';Dynl.lmitem"

PEA AND

CANNON 18:136

to

Am

peas ,!nd,
hul!mformatlon

on short notice; for
LONNIE L. HARRIS, Rt ..3, near
(3Jan4tp)
Friends'hip church.

beans

it Is' a monument to those
who have worked untiringly for sevyears �or the church.

certai'nly

.... al

•

see

TURKISH TOWELS

... GOOD

3 for $1.00
a. 189 lasts.
This
usually sold for 49c.
PiE"" Good. Department.

•

•

•

'li}.e

PROFITABL� B_USINESS,
necea-

Brooklet

Garden

Club

521

met

own

,

.

work.

••

'"��:,,

..*��:.,I

Monday "Dynamitem"

DENMARK H. D. CLUB

phone

REWARD-Will

BOYS' PLAID FLANNEL

The Denmark H.D. Club held their
regular J·anua,ry meeting at the sci1001
buildIng last Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. W. W. Joues, JIlTS. Dan Bunce

information

pay

$160

sufficient

�or

man

pohce

river at

$1.00

Dec. 30th.
Ga.

D.

on

nea'r

N.

Ge�-

Oge�ci1ee

S�ilson,

SHEAR-

must

be

the flower ar
a
part of the

in form. dignity aond
color.
Aft ... her talk she made sev
eral
arrangements that would' be
lovely in any of Brooklet's churches.

wors'hip

OUSE: 'Pooler,

(3jan3tp)

to

Spinet piano, fuJly guaranteed ;'Ia,rge
can be obtained by
responslbl� STRAYED One white face hei!er
small down
person if can pay
weighing about 35{) pound's' I\lso
assume
and
ment
.several mo.
I one wlrite:face steer \yelghing' about
payment.; good credit
:J50 pounds; metal
tag with name i'(�
vise
par 01
ad.
�teer; r��onable reward for in
INSTALLM
formation leadlnl!' to
)'
bu
recovery Notl
MENT, S.N.B., Box 343,
fy FRANK
_

saving

:'

\.

'r,o

I

••

$tatesb.oro, Ga.
.

.

,

_

.

n��f
n�cess,lI'YW'\
whe�N¥' LoA�anDEPA�T�

N. C.

;
.aill.iI

--,.

m!!!_ by that'.f

_.

liJij1i- �'�
•

•••

_--

____
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•

•••

,

•
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(�7ien2tpl

SKINNER,
.

Rerriat�r,

G ••

near
,

•

the1r

alvin,

almost
unbe!ieva�le smoothne8S and froodom from VIbration.

near.their
.Moreover, we mean that Ch�vrolrt IUp
of radiant.
piles al! thCill !lue I;lIr
hrlnW'
-.:.
x:-......,;:...-...::;w;,� ·-·&uhaWllillMtll .. -fcIr advantat1!1-l1.
U'. 1IaI..I41lrJI)I..
Dew ROYal-Tone
........
Styling with Fiaher ll00y.
'.
:
priced [,ne In liS field.
the
...,
only c� at or ncar their
.We mell;D
Ill.r.-_ •••• _ AL."...L
pnce ollerlO, luch a wide and wonderful
___
choice 0/:0 colors with
wi� Now Aulomalic Cbab
IIDoot no-shift
upholstery and trim
dn.inl II lowest cost. (Comb�or
In h armoDIZIO, CO I ors, In a U De
... lioD of Po ....
Luxe
,Ude .lind I05.b.p. VaI_in-tread EnaiDe
ecdau and coupe models I
aptionol
on De Lu •• mode" III
We

mean

nrir ..

-

We mean the only cars at or
price with Cenlerpoise Power.

the

ooly

yOU

-""'"

••

•

can at or

the
..

....

..

autv

__

.

---

•

..

-

•• Ir.

_

_

M. MINKO,VllZ & SONS

•••

•••

·

Mrs. Clapp came to' town
early enough:
vi'lli,t �he chun:h�s in order to make
After bhe
SACRIFICE AT ONCE, SPINET suitable arrangements.
PIANO-We must place i� thi� seC- program tl)� hostess'es served re
tion immediately small, hke new, rreshments.

Sundav

.

dog at ",!,mp
Knight landIng,

,

explained that

reward
'Tangement
conVIct church
to

killed my
person who shot and

$1.49 SHIRTS

and

mailner

Here arc the tru1y advanced automobiles
for 1952
Ihe only fine cars priced so
/ow
and one ride will teU
you what we

,

I

.

••••

-'-�'

l

BROOKLET GARDEN CLUB

Tuesday afternoon at,· the home of
boss, no cap,tal
MI'II. E. H. Usher with Mr •. J. C. Pree
$ary; if interested meet- represen�
tori us and
Jan
10
...
at
m.,
tive from company
.¥r-- F': W. Hughes as
Prominent .on the
.: (24janlt) joint hos�.s'i!t\s.
3lllt, at Jatckel HoWl..
,;;.:==.::.:;;-:...,....=�""'::==::.
was
a
program
talk on flower ar:Ced:;
FOR RENT-Thre'e-toom unfurn'sh
'rangement
for
churche�
by Mrs'. ClapapBrtmont, private bath, private en·· �r, of
Sav3nnah, who wa� introduced
trance; sqeened porch: hot 3nd cold to bhe �roun
the
by
program chair.
water and garden; adults only. MRS.
man, Mrs. T. Bryan.
J. W. HODGES, 110 College BI"d.,
IIfrs. Clap!, in n most impressive
(60ct-tfc)
369-M.
your

As long

for the cleaning of the Harville church
cemetery. Ali person,:; concerned are
urged to como and participate in the

HULLING

BEAN

prepared.

again

..
.

..

Eight-ye
N
•
••
lIIule, weight 1,100 pounds; also one
both work NEW METHODIST CHURCH
PLANS ,FIRST SERVICE
anywhere. FATEl DEAL"Rt. 3.
(24ian3tp)
The Methodist congregation, to
FOR RENT-4.8 acres tobacco) cash gpther with the entire community,
tobacco barn will sha1"e
new
or share crop;
happiness Sunday when

I

been set aside

Mrs. A. J. Trapnell served as
hostesses. The rooms in which the
guests' assembled were attractively
decorabad with glads and narcissi.
Mrs. Jones gave the devotional, aftel
which Mrs. Bunce led in
prayer.
Names for secret sisters !for the
year
Were drawn. Mrs. Lee
gave a dis'cus.
Bion on flowers made from
nylon hose
to be made at the February
meeting.
Mr. Welchel gave a talk and also
showed a picture on 'how destructive
'rat� are, after wlriclr the host<lsses
aerved dainty refreshments.

(17Janltp)·

FOR
deBirable lot OIl
Donaldson street. $760 Call R M

•

OF CEMETERY

14th Ihas

furnished
screened-in porch and
available nOW. MRS. WALEY
456 South Main street, phone

F-OR SALE:

"Dynamitem"

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Simmons and
family, Mrs. Robert Simmons, Mrs.
Johnnie Akins, Mrs. Cor8 Williams,
De'llt Simmons and Brooks Denmark.

CLEANING

Of)

";;;:;;;�����77====;==;;������==============��.
SALE_Very

pony; weight 800 pounds;

guests

were

�l'dlRary.

PHONE 340

'"

WALTER�. JONES,

Main 1'1100r.
A. long as 500 last..
Limit 8.
Piece GOOds Department_

week·end guests

son,

I

_

I

apartment,

3-room

apartment,

WASH CLOTHS

Patterson,

and

COURTEOUS SERVICE

.

.

REN'l'-Three-room

'lla))

500 CANNON USUAL 10c

of Millen.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Simmons, of
Hapeville, and M ... Clara

for Saturday din'ller

Funeral Director.

casion. The children are C. K. Spires
Macon; Rob-art Spires� Alabama;
James Spires, Statesboro, and Mrs.
LEE
J. W. Robertson Jr., Brooklet.
Mr.
28-L:
and Mrs. Spires' are among the first
F-OR RENT-Five-room apirtmoilt, citizens of this little town, hav;tng
unfurnished, ebctrie water heater; moved here. when the town w.as J."st
I
asonable rent· phone No. 432-R. a few houses. They are held m hIgh
447 South Col-' e�teem by their many friends
.who
,.
WIsh for them many more Bnmverlege street.,.
'.(;4)IlJlltp) saries.
.... Jilld mare

Saturday "Dynamitem"

Statesboro, spent Sunday RS guests
Those visiting Mr. and Mrs'. J. H.
Ginn Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. M.
E. Ginn and family, of Statesboro;
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jackson, of Pem
broke; Mr. and Mrs. Grady Jackson
and family and Mrs. B. F. W.
Lanier,

Other

Mortuar.y

.

Mrs. H. H. Ryals and Mrs. Wm.
Cromley and little Carole, of Brook
let, s'pent one day last week as guests

we.e

I

private bath, hot and cold water;
Mr. and M�s, C. K. Sph'es' Sr. quietpartly furnished. 116 Brpad street, Iy observed their fiftieth anniversary
phone 271-L. MRS. J. M. M.ITCH- Sunday. They """re happy to have
ELL.
(17Jantfc) their children with them on this oc

..

of Savannah,

Joe

Mrs

ltan-I
States-!

MOVING TO IDAHO

I

R:agister,

(10jan2tp)

'FOR RENT-One

FOR

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrs and lit
tle daughter, of Statesboro, visited
Mr. and' Mrs. Ernest McDonald dUl'ing
the week end

of Jllrs. R. T. Simmons.

and

'.

Sapp.

also >had Mr.

1

Only as jona a8 120 pairs' last. Med
ium weight, sanforized, siz"" 6i to 16.
Men's Department and
Main Floor.
Third Floor. Limit 2 pail'll.

I

of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Brannen, Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Brannen and chil
dren, Elmer Brannen and Mnry· Arnold, '111(1. Mrs. I. M. Williams, of

I

.eash� �ho�eg ���l.a

$1.00

.

day evening.

I

th·. next

.

B1f,n-1

_

DUNGAREES

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zetterower.
of Mr. and Mrs'. Ernest Williams.
Mr.' and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetlerower
and Linda spent Sunday as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals in Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strickland
and little Tommy, of Pemroke, were
guests of Mrs. J. A. Denmark during
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach, of Sa
vannah, visit� Mr. Hnd Mrs. T. A.
Hannah Sunday. Mr. Hannah is ill at
hi. home.
Mr. and' Mrs. W. W. Jones visited
Mr and Mrs. W. L. Zetterowe)' Sr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor 'I1hurs

Smith-Tillman

SundllY

were

�:��n�r:�ke�;na��tco;a�C�I���es;h!

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McInelly and
little son, Leon Jr., of Savannah will
move to Shelby, Idaho, in a �ew days
to make their home.
Mr. McInelly
has recently received his discharge
from th Air Force in ,.nlch he has
,served since 1947. They will be ac
(10jan3tp)
__" companied on t�e trip by, ,Mr. Me
Mr. and. Mrs
I"OR-SALE-ArticifOke� for pickling I�y's
..On�ow
SAM Mcl'n,\lIy, who have been v,sitlng
or
for seed' corifact MRS
North
and
'bhem
'for
the
GROOVER co�ner Olliff
past two weeks. Mrs.
Main street.
(24janltc) r Leon McInelly is the former Mis's AI
FOR RENT-Nine acres of tobacco cesta Waters, of Brooklet, daughter
t
t $100 per acre of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Waters, of
d'
f
st
MRS. H. V. Brooklet.
... •• '.
Ga.
'FRANKLIN, Rt. I,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zettero",er
as

Rt.

(17Jan4tp)
,1, Register, Ga.
Furnished three-room
FOR RENT
apartment, gas heat, electric kitcheR,
froAt and bacl< entrance. 128. North
Main, phone 253-J.
(2$lanltP)
One model B John
FOR SALE
Deere tractor with all equlpment"
'in good condition; can be seen at
dard on Co. W. W. BRANNEN.

daughter, Paula,

dinner guests of Mr

,

all necessary

·1,000;

!e-dyed
meetlns:. We
an

end

-

FOR SALE-Allis-Chalmers tractor;

JACK ROBBI�S,

.

,

�����������������������������

M,:,.

'L"fe'�

(ljan3tp)

A-I co'ndition',
attachments.

d rew names f·
or
OUI
SIS t ers,
s�cre t'
also
MI:s. Irma Lee sa,d we would
make pms of
hose
at
nylon

_

,

�riday "DynamitelJl"

spen.t
dinner guests of

Le�ma�

.

-

-

day.
Saturday evening

W�UTE,

117Jan2t)

John D""re two-row
FOR SALE
nlnde.1 H tractor', can be seen. at
3
home of MRS. T. W. LA NE Rt .,

-

BOYS'

,

.

as,

ve ve

soun

48 lasts.

120 lastl!.

Irregular.

f

I t

I

goodSALE-d hlavet shee"';,ra fo�n:al�'

$2.99

Lindt.

Februar'y

B'rooklet.

Statesboro.

as

Statesboro Pickle Co.

depar�ment,

refreshment!..

-

FOR

.

Penningtop

(17jan2t�

SHOP.

PERCALE SHEETS

Only

write us for
will can on

,;(17jllll'11).

Mrs. Walter Lee attended the
qL.t at the Norris Hotel in
circles enjoyed a Royal .Servi ... pro· Welchel,
engmeer of the hea!th
who showed two very 111- bora Tuesda� evening given in honor'
gram. after which the hostesses serv,of Mrs.
Zorizo, the Worthy Grand
eli
•
•
Matron of the 'Order of the Eastern
Star
of
next meeting ,vill be held at the home
Georgia.
EMORY C. WATKINS
of Mrs. E. W. Campbell on the first ....""'",.,._._;.",,_""".................
-"'-"'-"'-"'!!!'_
GIVEN HIGH RATING
'
For Leave To-Sell
,
Tuesday afternoon in Fepruary.
GEORGIA-Bullo"'"
on
Emory C. Watkins, of HOllstoll.
County.
Texas, son of Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Wat-. FOR REN T-T hre.
Whereas, Joe Stapleton, g.uardlan,
par k'mg spaces In has
n
applied to me for' leave to s�1l I
kl'ns, of Br·ooklet, Las
recently rerear of Fletcher-Cowart
Drug Co., th e pe,oona bl e
cel"�d a h,'gh rating In the Mutual
perls h a bl e prope rt y 0 f
very c h eap. Call 649-J.
(24janltc ) the estete of Julia
Ins'urance Company of New York.
Howard;
STRAYED
Brindle
steer
weigHe led the agency in number pf pulihing
Ordered that he h a,o I ea v ease
t
II
660 pounds, slightly brindle,
cies sold and in dollars. Mr. Watkins
tag On the s'ama after giving ten days' notice I
is now in St. Louis, Mo., where ,he is rump No. 398; strayed from Parker'. by publishing in the Bulloch Times. I -;;
FOR SALE-Pair good tal'm
mul08;
attending a'll advanced insurance stockyard Thw'Sc\ay nigh� of last Statesboro, Ga., on the 23rd d.ay
work anywhere; about 900 pounds.
week; reward �or informatIon. F. C. Januar)', 1962.
training school.
G. C. HENDRIX, Rt. 3, States·bol'o.
PARKER JR.
•
• •
•
(26janultc). F.·1. VVILUAMS,

..

Friday night.
Brooks Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterowcr and
Mrs. George White visited relatives
In SavannBlh Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams Sr.
were Tuesday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Rimes.
Charles Royals, of Brooklet, spent
the week •..,d with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetlerower and
Franklin were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr and' Mrs. Wm. Cromley.
Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower Bnd
and Mrs. H. H. Ryals, of Brookl. ,
visited relatives in Augusta Sutur

W. M. U. met Monday afternoon
wltll Mrs. John Beloher. The
Anna Woodward circle met .with Mrs.
W. F. Wyatt at the same tIme. Both

hemstitchi.ng, co�ered ·buttons· and
belts made to ord�r CHILDREN'�

$3.98 8lxl08 CANNON

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

or

someone

Prices are higher this year than
they
last year.

.and.

'Baptist

BABY NEEDS:

e

tine Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley and fam
Ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold Floyd

Sign'

up.

were

.

EVERYTHING THE

:2,

Friday "Dynamitem"

sign

and get your seed
Come to the office on

you.

Dublin:

FRIDAY "DYN AMITEM"

Last.

and.

Le:fi<;.ld"

-

Lasting 10 Days

FRIDAY "DYNAMITEM"

you to

con�,act

contract and

,

Jariuary Clearance Sale
Jan. 24,

your

from us.
East Parrish street,

I

-

Groover and Joan Groover.

Lehman

�

��

IO-BIGDAYS

�f

;M,r. and Mrs. Clifford Groover,

-

=============:;;;::::;

Mrs.

ready for

are
.

.
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The contracts for
growing cucum
bers for Statesboro Pickle
(;Qmpany

.

.
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'
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Miss Georgia Hagan is ill i·n. the
Randall Moses, of
Vidalia, was iv
Bulloch County Hospital.
town Sunday
mingling with rrtends.
M·I'. and Mrs. Robert Quattleballm,
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Dowd and chilMr. and Mrs. Kermit Joiner and of
Pembroke, visited her parents, Mr. dren spent the week end in Mineral
daughter, of Atlanta, were week-end and Mrs'. D. L. Perkins, Sunday.
Va.,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lanier.
lIIis""s Jackie and Sue Knight, of'
Mrs'. Robert Drane, of
Miss Jimmie Lu Williams, of the
Augusta, spent the week end with visited Mr. and Mrs. JohnSavannah,
KNOCKS RERE
Everett
Sandersville school faculty, spent th·. their
mother, Mrs'. A. J. Knight.
Saturday.
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mr. and .Mrs. E. W. Campbell and
lIIr. and Mrs.
of
Grady
Griffin,
Mrs. J. M. Williams.
visited Mr. and Mrs'. Frank
Mnrshullville, visited relatives here
ANTIQUES nOUGHT AND SOLD-. will be remembered as Miss Bernice son, Fred, in
Campbell
last week.
Brunswick last Sunday.
l
Collectors who know antinques when
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Thompson, of
Friends regret to learn that Sollie
Miss Emma Louise
they see them as well as the amateur Savannah, spent the week end with Connor
Goff, of Douglas,
Was taken back to the Veter- spent last
week end with her mother
or the casual.
shopper who [oat wants Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Waters.
'
ans' Hospital in Dublin last
Mrs.
Lurie Goff.
Monday.
something out of the ordinary, will
Mrs. 'Hoke
Brannen
entertained
Franklin Lee, of. the University of
Mil's. Billie,
find :our ateek one of the most interof Hinesville,
Monday morni"", with a Coca-Cola Georgia, visited ,hi. parents, Mr: and spe.nt the week Rig,.,
end with her parents,
esting within hundreds of'miles: Our party In honor. of h.r friend,
�!"" Mrs. Harry Lee, durinlr the week end. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Foso.
line i� varle<;iJ authentic, .rare and exSkipper, of Savannah, who was VI.,tLt. Ardlie Nesmith, of Greenville,
Mr. and 'Mrs. L.
tremely fairly priced. We are always ing her.
Albert, of "fetter,
·S. C., visited' his parents, Mr. and were
dinner guests
interested In buying complete eollecCpl. Bobo Bryant, who is in service Mrs. Archi. Nesmibh Sr., during the ing of Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday eventions or .ingle items from homes. 'No
G. P. Green.
stationed in Brook Army Hospital, Ft. week end.
M. J -. Sapp, of
inquiry too trivial for attention. We Sam HO'IJ�ton Texas, is spending telli
Washington, D. C.,
Mr. and' Mr •. Fate Baird, of Bates- is
also 'eever lampshades.
spendin, several days with his par
YE OLDEI days with hi;
parents, Mr. and Mrs. burg, S. C., visited hi. parents, Mr. ents, Mr.
I
WAGON WHEEL," Antiqu.s, South T. R.
and. Mrs. J. W. Sapp.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird, and other
Bryan.
Rev. and Mrs. Stubbs' and
Main 'street, U. S. 301, Statesboro. 1t
daughMr. and Mrs. Orlow McInelly, of relatives here last
Thursday.
ter, of Metter, were dinner gue.ts of
COMPLETE RADIATOR SERVICE', Shelby, Idaho, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver White and Mr. and Mrs
Leo Warren Sunday.
repairing and cleaning. WESTSIDE McInelly and little son, of Savannah, children and Mr. and Mrs. George
Grad'y L.
son of Mr. and
WRECKING CO.
(10jan4tp) were recent gu"sts of Mr. and Mrs'· J. Brannen and son, Mike, visited rela- Mrs. Julian Anderson,
is stationed at
Anderson,
BUY BETTER QUALITY materials F. Water. and Mr. and Mrs. G,bson tives here Sunday afternoon.
Buffalo, N. Y., for training in bhe Air
at prices yon can afford to pay from Waters..
Mr. and M,... Neil Scott vislbod Force.
•
CHILDREN'S SHOP.
(l7jan2tp) I Dr. and Mrs. Winburn Shearo.use, 0_ Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker in SavanCpl. Harry Warren has ",turned tq
Fla., announce the birth of nah during the week end, and were Camp
WANTED-To rent for cash,
lIIcCoy, Wis., after spending
I aLakeland,
Jthree
son on January lOth.
He will be accompanied home
little Olaudette
01'
four a<l1'<1S tobacco.
by
with his parents, Mr. and
som�time
�Qdress. called Wayne Clark. Dr. Sh·.arouse Tucker, who will
"BOX 15," Register, Ga.
spend awhile with Mr.:. C. L. Warren.
(3Jan3tp� I is a son of M,·s. J. N. Shearouse, of them.
Friends
of Mrs. Lizzie Kilpatrick.
,FOR RENT-Four-room apartment; B�ooklet.
•
•
•
•
are happy that she' is at
home and
private ba·th; unturnished. Call H.,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Randall BryLEEFIELD
weir
H.
D.
CLUB
after
undergoing an operation
.0. ANDERSON, phone 372 or 692. It an, 'of Savannah, nnnounc-. the birth
In the Bullooh
The
Leefield
Hom
County
Hospital.
!
Demonstl.�tlon
FOR J{ENT-Garage apartment com- i of a s'p,n on January 16th, at St. Jo�- Club met
Mr.
Mrs.
at the
of Mrs.' Neil,
He WIll
Tuck.er,
pletely fUrnished: 9 Church street. eph's Hospital, Savannah.
Scott Monduy nfternoon with IIfrs. L.' J?� Tuck., and M,s. LIZZY KIlpatrICk
Call 292 01' see GILBERT CONE.
I be called Rodney Cowart. Mrs. Bryan E.
Grooms and M, ... Gordon Ander- v,s,ted In CobbtOwn S�nday ns guests
(lOjantfc)
'Go'Vart, of
of Mr. and Mrs. Ver",ce Sutton.
Son as co-hostesses.
•
The president,
See
RENT.
APARTMENTS FOR
Mrs. E. W. Campbell, called the meetMrs. W. W. Whaley,
M,:�f
BAPTIST CIRCLES MEET
MRS. B. R. OLLIFF, at Children's
MI. and �rs. Lehman W,Iing to QI·der. Mrs'. F. W. Hughes gave
Shop; unfurmnished; adults only
I The Blanche Bradley circle of the the devotional and led in prayer. We hams and Mr. and lIIrs. Paul Foss
.

Best Price

HTlen '�I OP�dergoing

Mrs. J. P. Bobo is spending a few
Mrs. T'homas' R.

days with Mr. lind
Bryan in Snv .. nnah.

OPPORTUNITY

Faste�t Service

on.

items

Waat
£.D8

Finest

You

It is the safest

You

place.

s'afe

time -rtake

Big Busineas,

dinero salted down

there at the bank.
tal'

a

trout that

MORE

PEOPLE

BUY'

CHEVROLETS

Franklin Cllel/ro/et O�

COS!.)

,

CARl

... �

-THURSDAY, JAN.

FO�UR�

Fruit of

BULLOCH TIMES

London, Britain
ing jobless Italians' to help

is

recrui't

'1UBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Sales Tax 6c additIOnal

the Labor

one

more

government

comer,

Utopia was
dis'allusionment

swiftly.

came

tradThe miners found that they had
ed a boss with whom theY'could bar-

Reckless Give Aways

gain for a dictatorial bureaucracy
,THE PRESENT spendthrift, congress
which worked on u "take it or leave
four
to
the
literally threw money
it" basis. The promised improvement
Total
apwinds the world around.
in
working conditions a�d: II'
v!ng
aid S t·0 0 th
propriat;ons for gi f ts an d ai
standards' never
tho
for
billions
were
er nations
$nil
It
The
resu
thing, they deteriorated.
b II'
'h.,s beeri' a wave of 'job·quitting and
-

ma�erialized-If"any-

WeeasSf!i!08np'p.�.�:th;:r i!:�i�!y$�on��:.:�
I
tion overseas-air bases for naval

m-

So
storage depots.
grand total of direct appropria,tions for other nations was $9� bil
period, Janlions for the tan-men
uary-Qetooor, 1961.
The
How much is $9'h billions?
Census Bureau offers a timely basis of
tbe

....
".

measurement.
in these United States

are

_

,:.'

..

science

of

mup

a

tion of 26,000

or

having

were

a

populo-

more.

expenditures of

for 1950

with Coca- Colas.

all these cities

fi4,994,OOO,000-includ

progress

in

In

interesting

con-

M'rs.

citie! suffer

over

Double

Feature

Attractlon

"Elephant Stampede"

.

,

Deal,

co';'erlnight

•

'A

Funeral

co�plete
'St�dles.

on"

sh.owed

We we;:e very sorry Mrs. Lee and
Mrs. Whitehead were not able to attend the meeting, although bhey did
anive oo£ore the last persons left.
During the social hour tl)e hostesses
'served pecan pie fupped witn ice
cream and coffee, which was' enjoyed

by

OOMING JAN. 31·FEB. 1

Elizab€th Taylor in

"A Place m the Sun"
PROMINENT COLORED MAN
PASSES TO HIS REWARD

1-.

R. Butler,

Rufus

one

of the most'ti

States-I

110:15

n._

.

.

Mrs. Olaude Kersey, Halcyondale.

.

I

B ut I er,

0f

M'laml, FI a.,

an d anum b er

lof grandchildren.

.:.....

�

�

schools, inadequale sewerage, tuary.
failing hospitals !acUities, rutted
JOHN ARLIE NEVILS
streete, and .nailing traffic conge.,

serv�for

John

•

Now

Arlie

Nevil .. , 51, who died

_

son

a

.' ...

Mr.

'Spie'"

and ,Mrs,

nounce

Rimes

Robert

an-

daughter On Jan
the Georgetown Hospi

the birth of

uary 10th at

a

tal, WashiTlgton, D, C. She has been

•

HAVE OUTDOOR SUPPER
,Mr. and Mrs'. Jam es Cowart. and
and Glen, ot' Atlanta,
eo ns, Randy
spent the week end with his parents,

named Rosalind Oeleste.
WEDDING ANNlVERSARY

•

•

•

•

Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Davis announce
Eldridge Jr.,
Bulloch County
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart, and on their sixty-sixth wedding anniversary January 19th, at the
Hospital. Mrs'. Davis was formerly
Saturday evening were honored �tn Dec. 31st at bbe home of theit daugh
Miss Louise Quattlebaum.
an outdoor supper given by Mr. 'and
,ter. Mr. Bolton, 86, is a retired far
••••
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bolton, 6218 N.

W. Third St., Miami. F'la.

the birth of

celebrated

a

II

son, Oleve

Milin street.

IfIIIr

South,

c'l\iqken,

EVBR

rotrs.

highway ev�ry day? Why so
buyers are singling out
GMC's as their first choice?

on every

milroy cost-wise

B. W. Cowart.

Bryant, Dan
Colson and ville; Mrs. Harold Bryant and Mr.
Walter
Mrs.
Mr.
and
STUDY
WMU STEWARDSHIP
and 1111'S. Billy Nesmith, Macon; Mr.
son Jim·
"StewnroS"hip Applied in Missions," little daughter Guynell and
and Bernnie Co1son, and Mrs. Hollis Kitehings and Mrs.
of
will
00
Register,
Dr,
B.
mie,
J.
taught
by
LaYjrence,
the golden Johnny Palarmo, Langley, S. 0.; Mr.
by Mrs. George. Lovell Monday after of Statesboro, attended
and Mrs. Oscar Williams and' daugh
noon at the meeting of the Baptist
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
near tern, Janell, a;:;-d Mr. and Mrs. (korge
.W.M.U. from 4 ·until 6 o'clock. Mem· W. F. DeLoach at bheir home
Benson, Aiken, S. C., were here dur
bers of all circ;les 01'. the soeiety are Claxton S'lIlday.
ing the week oocaus'e of bhe deatth of
urged to be present for this study.
'l'hose
WEEK
Aloort M. Deal, Savannah.
••• '.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Dr. and from Statesboro wiIo attended the
ATTEND ANTIQUE SHOW
Mrs. J. P. F01 a·nd Mrs. Bruce Olliff Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mrs. Perry Kennedy, funeral at BI�omingdale Friday af- I
and Mrs. F�ank De
ternoon were Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
spent Thursday and· Friday in Au- Mrs.Edn a Neville
last
gusta as IIlIes't." of Mr. and Mr •. Carl Loach formed a party· spending
Cannon,· Mr. and Mrs. Horace Deal,
Averitt- cottage at Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Deal, Mr. and
Sanders, and attended an antinque week end at the
Mrs. Inman Deal and daughter, Caro·
show held there during las� wee".
Sav¥'nah Beach.
Iyn: Mr, and Mr •• Troy Mallard, Mrs.
•

•

•

•

Mr. and

ATTEND GOLDEN WEDDING

Elzie

Mrs.

stop to ask yourself why you
and more husky GMC's

see more

A1Tl'END DEAL

and Mr. and

is,

"GMC" spells pr'ofit '0
The answer
'he mall who,,' blls;,;e!! dt/ltrlds 011 'he
lerfo,.morJee of his ,,.,,cIIs.

To light-truck users, "GMC" means
the highest horsepower in its class-for
GMC �. to 2-tonners are second to
Done

iii pulling

And

to eommercial

meanl

Mr.

Deal,

�ni

Mr.

Mrs.

and

Mrs.

Eugen�

M�. ancj

Dis,lay�

-for efficiency, for long-lasting, fleet.
footed power and lowest operating cost.

And in between, throughout

the GMC
line-from the smallest gaspline
powered pickup truck to the largelt
Diesel-t"e story'S 'he some:

'Power, brakes, comfort, safety
stamina

haulers,,"GMC"
America'. mOlt popular Diesel

-

the

buy another truek-eome
yourself why GMC il the
best truck buy you can make today,
you

in. See for

Company

Woodcock MQtor
108 SAVANNAH AVE.

PHONE 74

T..,'I • ....., ...... '"'" wIre",_ GMC .,,".....'1
...

____

Fate

en,

Mr.

Olay-:
,

I

Mrs.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Bow
and

Mrs.

I

Deal, Miss

Josh

Ernestine Deal, Gordon Deal, Benton
Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Prather Deal, Dr.
Dan Deal, Dr: Ben Deal, Mr. and

.:...--..-,

""""_

Deal,

Mrs. Lewis Deal, Mrs.
boi4t---Motes," Mr. and Mrs. Horaee'

D�al Sr.,

Ralph Hendrix,

and'Mrs·

Mr.

To'work

�

;$.'

.

refreshed

Brooks Hendrix, Mr. and Mrs, Gor
don Hendrix, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ro"",

Blackburnr
Mrs. Joe

Hodges, Mr. and Mr •. Leroy
:Blackburn, Mr. and Mrs. Homer

I

�

Smith and others

FOR

..

MI.SS PROSSER

'numoor of delightful par
given for Mlu Marjorie
Prosser, bride·elect, was the morn
ing partY'and surprise kitchen shower
given Saturday with Mrs Herbert
Kingery and Mrs. Husmith Marsh en·
,tertaining at. the Kingery home on
i East Grady strret. On the mantel in,
the Jivingroom was n low arrangement
of red gladioli which was reflected
in a long mirrror, and' elsewhere in
First of

ties

,

.

\'

.

to

a

be

I

I

the

sandwiches, ribbon
.sandwiches', potato chips, olives, pic
kle, cookies and Coca-Colas were serv
ed.

.

SII

OUR

WITH

NEW ENTERTAINMENT
CAST

HOLLYWOOD

-

.

'::?

\

\
\

.

i

"GALAHAD
JONES"

Bulloch

pldure.

Tractor Co.
\

ADMISSION BY TICKET; ONLY
IF YOU DON'T HAVE TICKETS OR NEED

ASK US FOR THEM.

horsepower "1tockct"! Both feature Oldsmobile'A nI:\y
Hydra-Mntic Super Drive· with its thrilling new Super r(;a/l�w
for spectacular pction! Both offer new GM
11Y,drnnlic: �tl'�r.
ing·-and on even emoother "Rocket Ride"! Awl, in t)I;�
new
OldsmoLHe
achic\'($ a Il-:"\�
magnificent
Ninety.Eigill,
higb in fioe...car design. A eweeping DCW "Ioug luok. OIILK:cit:1
New "Cuetom.Lounge" interiorB-the 6nellt YUU',;,Cl
.....·:'
160

..:.._

��.r7Hwrm.ere"�.

'ancl

ton, Mrs'. Gus Sorrier and Miss Max
ann
Foy.
.

...

'\

Members of the No· Trump Bridge
Olub entertained with a lovely dinner

FA�M EQUIPMENI'"

eclucatlonal

Lee

NO TRUMP BRIDGE DINNER

"WHAT'S MEW 1M

..IOHM DEERE

Russie

Mrs.

MORE,

THEY'RE FREE!

NEW HYDRA-MAliC SlIPfR ORIVE'I
Now Hydra-Matic Drive piJda a
new

range--"Super" Range

for

NEWGMHYORAULlCSlEERING'1 NEW OlOSMOIllFS "ROCKEr I

development in
power-.eeisted &teering

This

neWeRt

.",per performance-thrilling new

takes out the

action in any

in the "feel" of the wheel!

driving BituatioD !

cffort, JeaveR

With 25

horsepower-
new Quadri-Jet ClU'buretor
-new higb-lift ... alvel-now
more lhrilliD� thaD ever!
more

"

L

acen! Thete brilliant
.re DOW on

�

1952

OLDSMOIILIS

NOW

ON

DISPLAY

AT

THE

new

apecial dMplay

108 SAVANNAH AVENUE.

our

.OLLOW'ING

Woodcock Motor Company
TELEPHONE 74

Oldemoltiln, �or l'KJ!!
showroom' s..� 'helrl I,Klu.;V!

·'Rocket"
in

DEALERS'.,.

Delig'htful!! ,Wrinkle-Shed Ohambray
Accentuated With SchifOi
A I{ay Windsor creation for you .. spring fashion do.ings!
Dan River's Wrinkle-Shed Chambray styled so beautifully
with scoop neckline. lar� pearlized buttons, scaI!oP. and
Schlffh em
pique touches.••• and of courae. that wonderful
broidery, lavished on the full skirt..

Brown, pUlJlle, green, aqua, slate.
$10.95

Sizes 1.0 to 18 •.

HENRY'S
Shop Henry's Firat,

party, followed by bridge, Friday

I

eve·

at the home of Mrs. Puul Frank
lin Jr. with their husbands as guests.'
The dinnel' was serv'ed buffet from. a

ning

table beautifulty- d·ec'orated· with camellias, gladioli and burning tapers.
Boxes of candy were given as prizes
for

I
1

I
I

I

bridge, and went to Mrs. J. F.
Spiers for ,high; Mrs. Ourtis Lane <Or
cut, and to Mrs. Gene Curry floating.
The guest list included Mr. and Mrs
Spiers, Mr. and Mrs. Curry, Dr. and
Mrs. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones
Jr, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hitt, Mrs. J.
R Gay Jr., Luke Andergon, Mr. and
Mrs. AI McCullough, Mr, and M,.".
I,.amar Trapnell, Mr. and Mrs. Zach
Smith, 1ol1'. and Mrs. Josh '(.P.oier, Mr.
.

and Mrs.

R,YJUond

Mr. and Mrs. Inman

Sum merlyn and

}<'oy

Jr.

,
'

Prosser, Mrs. Marvin Prosser, Miss'
Melba Prosser, Mrs. Gene Trapnell,
Miss Imogene Flanders, Mrs. Herman
I Bray, Mrs·. O. B McAllister, 1111'S
Oharles Brooks McAllister, Mrs. Ker
mit Carr, Mrs. Brooks Lanier, Mrs.
Bill Zetterower, .Mrs. John Renfroe,
Mrs. J. F. Spires, Mrs. Gene Curry, I
Mrs. W P. Brown, Mrs. Phil Hamil-'

\
Alee' ;Iw most powerful" Rockel" Engine OId"mQbUos (''VC'' hu,ilLt
At top, the nil-new rW"cty-Eiljlu-n triumph o�f fine-car
dceign-o Classici Below, the sCl}sutionui new ncLioll-etlir
-Oldsmobile's Super "88" Ifor 1952! Both bring you the

�

wcre

-,

\0'.;

•

/,/'

..

salad

Invited

1.

I

camellir.s and narcissi.

rooms were

Ohicken

and

right combination of

everything essential to low-eost hauling
-in the right vehicle for your loads.

Before

power.

Bol;>.by·.,Stripger"Oharles and Hugh
Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Merriman, Mrs.,
:.J.ohnnie

en" -, I

-reg

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur James Riggs
m�r and groceryman from Sylvania,
o�
The su.pper cpns,sted.:at, ·.Gw. Mrs. 'Holttin is 82: They have announce the birth of a SQn, Arthur
broiled venison, baroocued
three daughters, fI\'e grandchildren James Jr., Jauary 18th, at the Bulloch
potato chips·, pear salad, dOllghnuts and six great.grandchildren. 'Mr. Bol County Hospital. JYIrs. Riggs was for
and coffee.
Present were Mr. and ton is n brother of the late Mr�·. G.
merly Miss lIIarilyn Jones'..
n number of meces
Mrs. James Cowart and Mrs. Emeral W. Bragg and. has
and nephews ,n Bulloch county.
Lanicr, Mr. a�d Mrs'. Lamar Smith
FUNERAL

Mrs. Cowart at their home

'Lleal,

tn the church cemetery. Pallooarers
will be Aloort Williams, Carl Hagin,
FOR SALE-Two good mare mules; G;lenn Neville, Sam Neville, Kelly
one $76 and one $126; gentle, work
Rusning and Clinton Rus'hig,
Arrangements are in charge 01 the
anywhere. BERTRAM E. DEAL, at
H. A. Deal's place, Rt. 2, Statesboro. Smith-Tillman Mortuary.
....

of

18j;h. Mrs. Pope was' foro'
merly Miss Hilda Marsh, of Btatea
.boro ..

on

1800.

..

•

blrttt

January

"

in the University
Hospital, Augusta, Tuesday after sev·
overseas.
to
plenty
give away
eral weeks of illness, will be .. eld to·
day at a p. m. at Lower Lot�s Oreek
Almost 30 billion tons of coal have Primitive
Baptist church�' conducted
been produced in the United Stlftes by Elder H. Oribbs. Interment will be
since

•

the

announce

I

the church cemetery. Active pallbear
will be nephews. A rrangemente
el'S
are in charge of Smith-Tillman Mor

Funeral

cross,

END· AT· BEACH

_

crowded

No money is available to care
for the local needs of the growing
American nation, though there is

•

Montgomery Olift, Shelly Winters,

by hi. wife, influential and highly esteemed neMrs. Viola Hendricks Deal, Savannah', groes of this cori'lmunity died Monday
I
three so.ns, Aubrey M, Deal,oHines- afternoon, January 21st, at"the B u
ville; James D. Deal, Bloomingdale, 1I0ch County H<HIpital. Oomlng to this
and William D. Deal, U. S. Navy, community in 1907, Butler had �or
Oharleston, S C., and one daughter, thirty.six 'years operated a blacksm,ith
Mrs. M. C. Jones, Savannah; his business on Vine street. Modest, demother, Mrs. W. D. Deal, Statesboro; pend able and intelligent, he filled an
three brothers, Horace Deal, Jnman· important place in his sphere 0 f IU�.
Deal and Harvey Deal, all of
His body will lie in state at the
bora; ten sisters, Mrs. M. E. Can- residence, 302 Johnson s�eet, from
non, Statesboro; Mrs. Dock Alhany, 6 p. m. Friday until 10 a. m., SatllrVidalia; Mrs. Bertie Lee Moore and' day, when it will be carried· to the
Mrs. Elton Kennedy, Savannah;
Mrs'l First A. B. Chureh and remain from
Sam Carroll, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.;
until 2 p. m., the funeral hour.
Mrs. Elzie Bryant, Danville; M....
Beside his widow, Butler is surHollis Kitchings, Langley, S. 0., Mrs. vived by th",� daughters and four
Oscar Williams, Aiken, S. C.; Mrs.' sol)s; one brother, Rev. George W.
an
""orge B enson, GI overv ill e, SOd

everyone.

REPORTER.

�(2_4..:j_a_n_2t..:)..!..

m,

Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, Mrs. J. F.
and Mrs. George MatKois.

..

movie

rats.

very. much

Frid�y,
Bloomingdale Meth-

..

very interest·
a

Savann,all, were.
at the

Ray Pope,

Carlton,

guests included Mra. Glenn Je�nings"
Mrs. Percy Bland, Mr8, Percy Averitt,
Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mrs. D. L. Davis,

Mr. Deal is survived

discussed.

"I.

64, who died Wedneeday
held

M�. Jack

and for cut Mr s. J. R. Donaldson re
ceived a hand-painted. pia teo Other

•

yearg.,

oJ

was

Albert ··M:

Hill cemetery, where Masonic services
He was
were held at the graveside.
a native of Bulloch county, the son
Mrs. W. D. (Bi1ly) Deal and the late
Mr. Deal.
He had been living in
Chatham county for a number of

,

Mr. Welchel gave
ing talk on rats' and

for

odlst church with Rev. O. L. Nease
officiating. Interment was in Gravel

.

February

in

at 3 p.

:

-

age

,�

.se ..

when she entertained' her

for low went to

Tuesday· Wednesday, Jan. zg·30.
"The Big Carnival"
Kirk Douglas-Jam Sterling
A Disney Cartoon.

•.

rooms

"

bridge club Tuesday afternoon, Straw
berry short cake, nuta and colfee "e�e.
served. An antique salad bowl"!or
high score went to IIIrs. Devane Wat
son; for second high Mrs. H. H. Ma
con Sr. won a nut cup; a similar prj�

PLA'R

of

'

tlon.

her

a/fE£nNC'

camel

of

lias, nnrcissi and gladioli were used
by Mrs. Perry Kennedy to decorate

_

wo rk

arrangements

.

.

(J: : :a:.:.:.,�ne:: a: :r:. .:E:.:x: c:.:'e:.:ls:.:io.:. r:. :.

own

Big

an

DOUBLE-DECK CLUB
Beautiful

Saturday, Jan. 26th.

..

.0...",b",e"""w",M",t",t",en",'"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,_.,.

tneir

received

Brannen

Oharles

:aatlX8:IXJ:IDIJt8:I_xttDlX8:l2.

'''_

S rmrn.
Plua New'S-Disney Cartoon

.

.

•

glob€

served
"'''"

.

.

aS8ist every
face of the

was

---

-

the

F rozen fruit
rui
salad
a a

wit" sandwiches and Russian tea. A

tests prizes

Th�re

on

Lee St.

.

ooal.-I

aid and

on

used for decora-

0'�f�n2 TC�:;oo�t;.0ge.

I

people

home

aluminum grease shield, and for cut
were won by Mrs. Herman
Bomba Jungle Boy
PLUS
Bray, Mrs. Levin Metts and Mrs. Eve- a plastic cosmetic traveling case was
recent years, due to aerial l,,;'otogra·
"Gold Raiders"
Obhers
won
Mrs.
Tillman,
by
Billy
Iyn Wendzel. Other guests were Mrs.
phy. One of the most intere sting-de- R. L. Prosser, Min Melba Prosser, playing were Mrs. George Byrd, Mrs.
George
velopment is' photogrammeto-y, which Mrs. Lamar
Smith, Mrs. Carl Bishop, Joh .. Godbee, Mrs. W. D. Lundquist, Serial Don Daredevil Riders Agaia
is defined as the science or art of cbMiss Mary Lee Bishop, Mrs. T. L. Ha- Mrs. Ha1 Macon Jr., Mrs. Bill Peck,
at 1:30 p. m. only.
reliable
taining
measurements by gun, Mrs. Hubert Parrish and Mrs. Mrs. Oharlie Robbins Jr., Mrs .Ber·
This concept
means of photography.
Jan. 27·28.
Sunday·Mond·"y,
Mrs.
and
Bud 'I'illrnan
Cha'!'les Brooks' McA-llister· J�., of nard Scott,
OJ.
is not neW-a Frenchman experiment"Appointment With Danger.
Mrs. Ben Turner.
Eustis, Va.
LADD
ALAN
ed with it a century ago, and 1l!ty
-"7'-----�----A Pete Smith Special Disney Cartoon
fi t
leI'S
th
years ago a Oana d"Ian did
AlBERT M. DEAL
SPR·ING· S H. D. CLUB :
PO'
vast

.

while

t'Ions'.

were

SHOWING
"Here Comes The Groom"
Bing Crosby, Jane Wyman, Alexis

�A"rEsBORO NEWS.
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81'A'1'ES�RO

NOW

arrangements of Picardy gladioli, and TV snack table lor high score was
chicken salad plate was served, won t,y Mrs. E. W. Barnes; for low
a

jng every municipal 'Service in every sy" t em, un d h as pa, d vaca t,ons
The cost is often remark a bl y I owcity, as schools, police, hospitals, Bani·
as' $1 an acre for
as
The record' shows beyond argument
litt.le
li
debt
fire
service,
I
protection,
tation,
Dnd highly accurate map
that in socialist and $!ommunist counweI·
and
pubHc
braries, n!creation,
The story of the map w111 never
takos a
tl',·es the worker alwa"s
,�
I
In short, $6 billions operates
fare.
are always new chapters
end.
in a free economy is labor
Only
ing.
one
for
cities'
American
year.
our
all
and well paid.t
The $9% billions just voted by the strong
FOR SALE CHEAP-Home C-;;';;-fo;t
world saver in Washington would
JOHN C. ROACH
range (wood or coal) in good condioperate all our cities tax·free for 23
'lion, with hot water tank. See or
consecuti"", months I
Funeral services for John C. Roac hR'
egJster,
'I write to G. C. TEMPLES,
78, who died Tuesday at the home of
This is the real measure of the pre·
'his daughter, Mrs. F. W. Ollifl', RegThe American ister, will be held today at 11 a. m.
vailing give-away.
the
people are being increasingly taxed at Langston Chapel, conducted by
in
nation and Rev. Frank Jordan. Burial will 00
to

Red .carnellias

.

of 474 c,'tl'es

Total

the

her

of last week at

Now
practical importance
The Poplar SpriJlg8 Home Demonphotogranlmetry has oo.en brought to
Club held
tneir January
trat.ion
8 high state of perfection.
and
coal
Compl:x meeting at the home.&f Mrs.
absenteeism,
production.thas
machines nre used to plot the aerial
suffered alarmingly.
Bird with Mrs. Lester Taylor and
1
""photographs. These machines work
nst, 011 the principle of the old-fashioned Mrs, Arnold Woods as co-hostesses.
The American miners, by c
each on" joined in the Lord's Prayer,
work for free enterprises. There h as parlor stereoptic�n, but with the.preMrs. Taylor gave the devotional and
,
er b 8 ttl es b e tween la
been many bitt
ilita ry range fi n ders
cision 0 f rmu
The president presided over the busibor ami manal!ement but, regardless
A number of photogrammetric en- ness.
The minutes of the last meetof
condition
economic
of that, the
gineering' firms are in business to- ing were read and approved. Ea.�
to
member
is
paid $1.00 for dues for the
infinitely superior
the miners
day. Their work consists of determinIt was motionad and pas·sed
year.
their equivalents in Britain 01' any
ing the best locations for highways, that when our birthdays come we are
other countq'. Our 400,000 soft coal railroads and transmission lines; reo to
give our treasurer a penny for each
hour.
m"ners
average s'ome $2 25 an
ts dn m "eal' of age and if we didn't want
'1 f ores',
sources surveylllg 0 f �Ol,
know our age just give a
a
is
about
anyone
Theil' base scale
$16
d.IlY.1 sites and minerals, city planning, dollar. toPlans
were
made' for our
And, in addition, the American mIner plant location, and assisting the gov·
nylon stocking making ill February.
is the beneficiary of liberal healt.h and ernment in expediting the huge job
Also our trip to' the district council
welfare plans, a
�enerou� annui�y; oj' accurately mapping the nation. meeting in Sylvania to be held in
'

total

uc:

BULLOCH TIMES AND'

1962

.

uU"

atallations, and

There

And

making has made

the

just round the

idea that

GAZETTE

mankind.

When
on

Today maps affect, in one way or
another, almost every activity of

Mrs. Jack Tillman WaS hostess to

,

lovely party and crystal shower members of bhe Tally Club at a deafternoon
grven T uesd ay evenmg Wl'th MI'. E lightfu) party Wednesday
.

was

from

ers.

�

of the fruits of
took over the

Britain's socialization of coal.
mines, the workers were sold

of -the

A

the

to

a

This is

BRIDE-ELECT

civiliza-

as

the early explorations
Dorothy Flanders entertaining at her
developments of our wreat horne on Broad street in honor of Miss
modern cities, has been heavily inri e-e I ect.
D ecorMnrjorie Prosser, brid
flucnced by the work of cartograpnations were composed of attractive

world,

the

shortage in her coal
thousand of these importe d
workers are now in Britain, and muny
more are wanted.

Over

old

as

whol: history

The

tion,

-

reliev�
mmes.

manpower

TURNER, Editor·Owner,
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Busy

hours take

Have
on

a

something

Coke and

the

job
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-

out

you're

back

refreshed!
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lIn Statesboro

LEADINGFARMERS
GIVENlliGHHONORS

Churches

••

Conservationists From Six

Adjoining Counties Share
Very Elaborate Program

REV. GEO. LOVELL

Statesboro, Jan. IS.-Six of the
Coastal Empire's most outstanding
of the soil

ease,

7:30 p. m.,

JR., Pastor.

Evening worship.

for ·,ach

pointed

man.

citations

they

out

only have a love of the land but
all 'honorees are civic leaders
'.

.

Conservation

Soil

8:30.

supervisors chose the liMen
qf tHe Year," admittedly a tough task
decision.

of

Banks

in

the Georgia
sponsored the

,

Effingham
C.
county's
Gnann, whose consel'vation
tactics

told

were

in

Bowers

"tol'y

has annQuoced.
M". Cope acted' as' state
chair'man
last yeoI' and Was
Successful in 01'-

C. G.

,GROOVER, Pastor.

-10:15 Sunday school.

the

as

which

is at your

.".

on

•

'I ,Mr.

uperieDC6

We.t;��
",411
Ita r-tfl'"

��t

PHONE.t311

-
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posaible is currently un
derway in preparation for the February Heart Fund Drive which pro.
vides the funds which make possible
Asso

PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE

At T eac h ers Co liege

Anywhere

Any

-

of Cochran
of

.

-.

'

,

For Letterlil Of Dismissi.n

BARNES FUNERAL HOME

cage

Is'on

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, W, E. McGlamery, administer of M,'S. Maggie Kingery, rep-
I'esents to tile court in his petition
duly filed and entered on record that
tie bas fully administered' Mrs. l\lag
gie }{ingory's estate, this is therefore
to cite all persons concarned, kindred
and creditors, to show cause, if any

NigMPhonc
465

as

ordi.

nary fertillze .. 1 Get r.,ult,
Time Tried and
-

g.t EnKay
Crop T .,t.ill

AVAII:.NIlIOGIN

-

�

'Avi.iLPt/'oa.\k1D

•

AVAtL.POTAIII

.

...,_ ...

.,

SO"••I. STATES 'HOIPHATI' & F.I'ILII.

'��
oy.
.�

C.

IAYAHNAII, ...
IOUI AND llCOIIMIIIII8' ••

w. C. Akins & Son,

•

learn,
enrolled at
Georgin. Teachet's College, hut will
not be a candidate for the Teacher

.

Statesboro, Ga.

STATESBORO, GA.

MERI)IMAN,

,Ne�lIlith

I

-

---_
.

__

.

...

\

,

CRn,
why s'nid administrator
should not be discharged from his
administration and receive letters of
dismission on the first Monday in Feb-
ruary, 1952.
This January 7, 1952.
F. I. WILJ_JAMS, Ordinary.

they

'

.

.

eo--

pu�

---

!lcre'l

1/.

,

SUJPllft

.

1

..

..

.�.

I-"ends

.

-

and for th. 'am. price

I

OGaYE o��S�T�

Time

.

Il'act,

pound, 01 Pota,h in addition
lull 16 pound, 01 Nitro·
gen In every 100 pound. 01
EnKay gIve crop' eXtra vigor,
exira ,trength, exira yi.ld
6

to a

I

Georgia

Day Phone

.

Leading Georgia Farmers are
getting bigger'lmall-grain
yield, with EnKay I The .xlra

."M�r-I

t

Ambulance Service

Dykes Now StUdent

.

I
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-

....

_

Peopl. 0<

'I
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ciation.

GEORGIA...jJull�ch

.

I

N
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Georgia Heart

,

I

A Local Industry �t 1�

�

.

1

•

lORN M. THAYER, l'roplift"'r

C�ow�',,,

I

I

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY.
.

'

I

AI,L,THAT

Our

•

-

stay

.

-

I

s·quad. A senior forward, Dykes
11:30 Morning worship.
ganizing many new counties that hod was
MOl'ning New::. farm page .Monduy,
-aligible to return to studiC'S' at
11'30 Morning worsh subj-act "A not previously
A des'cen d ant of Salzburgel' pioneers,
participated in the the University, but had been
dropped
C (fi'
A C'
urse, A c'J'oss, an d A campaign. He hopes this
Gnann is a pioneer cO-operatol' in thQ
year to ex· from the team becausu he failed two
467
pnnd the organization 'aven further.
Ogeechee district. J. M. Martin rep·
courses
in the fall quarter.
r.:15 B. T. U.
He is
He has been
r""ented
the
actively
endeav
or
7:30
it'
Bank
0
me
I'
of
or pay a
Exchange
p. m. Evang-elistic ,hour: sub.
ng
T�ac h er. C 0Igl'bl e fit
I
e rIS t
th e support of
Springfield, and' made the .warn.
many 'of his' lege for the saine reason.
"Pr?pare to Meet Thy God."
We
and associates
Scre""1 county's Ralph E
InVl�e everyone to '[ltttend all of
Dixon
thl'Oughout
the
DYKes s'aid he pl,ans to continue FOR SALE-Ten acres on paved U.S.
th""e servIces. If you do not have a state.
'.
another plOneCl' soIl consel'vation co-'I
Route 167, two miles from city lim
WOl' k for a degree at
the Teachers
way to come ,1ens'e call No S88 J
"M Y In t eres t'111 the Heart
four rO(N)l house in good' condi
an
operator, w h ose well·rounded farming 'd"
Assoc'la
Colle�
someone will be
H e was b roug ht t 0 State s- its,
glad to call for t"Ion 18 a
tion, hot and cold water, wa�hinl{ _
I y personal
enterprise has been a standout. John you.
thing," s'aid bora by his brother, Tom Dykes, of
all in good condition; price
chine;
'
Mr. Cope.
When you stal·t to see
Mills, represented the Bank of
Woodberry, former Teachers College $4,500; reasonabl'a terms. 'JOSIAl;!
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
of your friends of
ven County and the Merchants Bank
yOur
own
ZBTTElwWER.
athlete.
�_ ----(17janltp)
The CIrcle
meetIng WIll be at the
of Sylvanllt, pres'ented Dixon wit.h his I
home or Mrs, Forest Bunce on
Friday,
uward.
Feburary 1st, at 3 p. m. The Bibie
Tttnall county's' J. P. Rogers, who study will be 20,24 chapter of Exodus.
in a short time has developed
Th e
ure
G 0d
�arm through strict adhel"nce to soil
Institute Street
cons�rvation practices best suited to
a

,

•• nice

'l1m11I "
l1D' ......,

Suit For Divorce

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Irene Goodman Mikell vs. John W.
Mikell
Bulloch Superior Court,
Suit for Divorce ' January Term,

act !If l'evereaee

an

TIM. ES AND STATESBORO NEWS

returned home after a two weeki
Proceedings to Name Guardian
at Miami Sprinll", Fla. They also
visited their daughter, Mrs. Jim Thag- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom it May Concern:
witile there.
)(I�s Jan Brown 'spent Saturday In gart,
Mr�. W. I. Lord having applied for
Mr. and Mrs. Med Smith and daughI Savannah.
of the person and prop
Mrs. Garnel Anderson guardianship
Miss
Jean Anderson spent ter, Evelyn;
Of W. I. Lord, of -sald county,
1952.
erty
B�bbie
and sons, and Mrs. Sui a Kicklighter,
notice is given that said application
To John W. Mikell, defendant in said Sund,ay With Jan Brown.
of Savannah, were spend-the-day vi�'.
James Ellington spent. the v:eek
will be heard ut my office at 10 o'clock
case:
itors of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Martm a.
m., on the first Monday in Febur
You are hereby commanded to be .. nd with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Elhng- and
Mrs. J. M. Martin Sunday.
uary 1952 next.
and appear at the next term of su- tun at Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Martin and son,
This December 27th, 1951.
were spend.
and
Mrs.
SIkes
Bulloch
Georof
court
Coy
Qllunty,
perior
John; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil and daugh
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
gia to be held in and' for said coun- the·day guests Sunday of Mr. and ter, Ellen, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
ty �n the fourth Monday in January, Mrs. Carle Mell<ln.
L. A. Martin> of Statesboro; Mr. and
e
1952, to answer the complaint of the I
Mr�. Winfred DeLoach hlMl returned Mrs. Walter Lanier and son and Mr. Procee dl .. s t 0 P ro b a tWill
plaintlff men�ioned in the caption of �m� after a fe'W days In Savannah .and Mrs. De!lmon Lanier
C�unty.
were"dinner
hey suit agamst you for divorce.
'Vls'itlllg .her daughter.
lluest8' Sunda, 01 Mr: alld Mrs. Lem l-: (10" Floyd NeVlI and- J. Paul NeVil
'Wjty,es' the Hon. J. L. Jienfroe, Mr. and M1'I!. Rudolph Futch, of Lanier, it being Mrs: Lanier's birth- having applied as �xecutors in solemn
judge 'of .8,:id court, this the 27th day I Savannah, were ruest• Sunday of Mr. day.'
'form of the
la�t Will and testament. of
and ,Mrs'. Cbaneey Futch.
of'November, 1951.
Mrs. J. C. Nevtl (Mra. Eva W. NeVlI),
,
lJttle Sherry Futch, of State.boro,
HATTIE POW6LL,
late of said state and county, the
Notice Of Special Legis'1at I on heirs at law of the said deceased are
Clerk Superior Court, Bullocb county. was the week-end guest of fler gra"dGEO. M. JOHNSTON,
parents, Mr •• nd Mn. Chlln�ey Futch: To Tb"
Bulloch County:
hereby required to appe.r at the court
and
Mr.
and
10r
Mra.
Jimmie
Petitioner.
B.gwell
(17jan2tc)
You .re notified that at the 1952 of ordinary for s.,d county on the
Atty.
-----------�'--daughter, Susan, of Savannah, spent se8sion of the Georgia lerlslature a flrst Monday In Febru.ry next, when
with Mr. and Mra. O. H. bill will be introduced Incre.sing the said appliction 101' probate will be
o tI ee t ., Debt 0 rs and Credltors. Sunday
Badges.
...Iary for the court reporter of the !heard.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ne8mlth and Ogeeclree Judicial Circuit from $2,(00
This January 7, 1962.
To the Creqitors of Mrs. W. S. NeI
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordin.1!¥......
,ihlldren, Judy...alld�;··were dinner· per year to '�;OOO pe""'Year, laid pro.
smith, deceaBed:
ot' Mr. and Mra. John posed salary increase being an .amenliguests
Sunday
You are .hereby notifi.ed to- render W. Davis.
Petition For Year's
ment to tile bill pasled and approved
an 'accou1't to the undersigned of your
FrIends 'regret to learn of the ilI- 'by the General As ... inblY of Georgia GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
demands ag\\lnst the estate of .the
ness of Mrs. Arlie Futch, who Is -!n on
said
Mrs.
Helen G. Adamo' h.ving made
February
.15th,
191iOV-llllfcing
!'bove·named
dece�sed, or lose
the hospital, -and hope for her IpeeCly court .... porter on a •• IIIley..
appli-cation for twelve months' suIty as to your claIm. All partles 1Il-,
This the 15th day of Ja,nuary, 1962. port out uf the estate of Wm. B.
OObted to the estate of said deceased reeo..-ery
Mrs. G. C. Chelter was a week..,nd
MINNIE LEE JOHNSON,
Adams, and appraisers duly appointed
are
re�pested to make payment l<l the guest of Miss Arminda Burnsed, she
to set apar� the same having flIed
Court Reporter for the
underSigned.
week end with her
t'heir returns, all pers'ons concerned
Q'geechee Judicinl Circuit.
1852. having spent. the
This the 7th
nre hereby
parents, Mr. and MMl. H. C. Burnsed. (17jan3tp)
required to ;-now cause
,
Mrs. Cohen Lanier and ..taughter,
before the court of' ordinary of said
,
NESMITH'
D'
T'
I
'
--------------·-1mu es,
farm
FOR
SALE-Pair
Ander·
Mrs.
James
un
the
Jimmie
and
good
first monday in FebruLou,
county
As Admllllstrators �f the Estate 0 f'
7 and 8 yeal'S old, can be seen at ary, 1952, why said' npplication should
-old daughter, Jan, were dinner
Mrs. W. S. NesmIth, deceased.
In
farm
�
M.
Cannon'.
E.
not
be
granted.
gue.ts of the White sisters Saturday anytime
(10)an6tc)
H. H.
This January 7, 1952.
Middleground community.
evening.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
have
'Rt: 3, Statesboro. -:
MF. 'and M.s. H. W.

i

helps to reflect ...
prompts you to erect

the stone as
and I d evction

'"

many Georgia

A. R. (Sonny) Dykes',
of the 1952 Heart
Fund
of the University
Drive, th'J c..orl(ia Healt Associlltioll lately
basketball
has

Calvary Baptist Church

farming

a'r,-avallable.
of

chairman

Evening worship.

I

counties

tbe worh of the

Channing Cope, well-known Georgia
farm columnist,
commentator and nuthor, will serve this year as stRte

entel'l

were:

COPE

Columnist To Head'

Primitive Baptist Chu,rch

j

Those honornd

CHANNiNG

Jd.� I

1952 Heart Fund Drive

I

..

MAJOR

Wesley Foundation Hour.

ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor
award certificates nnd und'2:l'wr'ote the
Sundny Services
,10:15 a. m.
Bible study.
,out h C
specia I meeting In t h e Y
11:30 a, m. Regular
worship.
at Statesboro.
A fried chicken dinn.,·
6:30 p. m.
P. B. Y. F.
followed the award presentations.
7:30 p. In.
AS'sociation

Banking

"

6:,451 Wesl,ey Fou��atlon. h��r.

t"chni'l

cians and

Organization

work

Our

spirit

'

7:30. Evening worship: tOPIC, These
Can be bhe Best Years of Your Life."
S:RO. Senior Youth Fellowship.

Service

IS BEST IN LIFE.

BULLOCH

1952

..

18 AN UNWKl'l'TEN BUT BLU

Georgia and of
actively engaged in

are

THURSDAY JAN 24
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The True Memorial

some-

QUENT STORY OF

who

••

I

those

sUtfloient fund.
�
"',f�

�

,

Heart Association in

i

.

!

orl·lr-

••••••••••••••••

�:=!:�

pOlI'Sibility

Iowship Hour.

and:

respected by their fe I low oittzens.

know it's tim.. that

.....

dis_

even greater progress through
scieptiftc research in the next few years if.

.

that,

.

.

,

Children's church conducted
.SOI! 11:30.
by Rev. Grover Bell.
not /
G:30. Intermediate worship and Fel-

•

the

program,

beart

the diagnosis and treatment df beart
disease make it possible to
s,\ve many
lives if they can be brought to
proper
supervlston and care early
enoUlrhand he �oresees the
of,

-

u.p

you

�ither dying

�ecaus. 'Of

tha program that much can be done
by this organizatioll to combat the
startling effects of heart disease. He
believes' that developments
tod"y in

Statesboro Methodist Church
day as "Man of the Year in Soil
JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor.
Conservation" for 1951 in their reJanuary 27th.
spective counties of the Ogeechee Soil
.10:15. Sunday School; W. E: HelmConservation District.
Iy, General Superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; topic, "You
Ter:med the first such honors be• to we d" co-opera t'
'1 I Are The Hope of The World."
Drs
In
th e
conservation

younger

.

honored 'here to-

were

even

thing is done to stop it."
M". Cope is convinced' from his
per
sonal knowledge of the work of the

..

SUNDAY SERVICflS.
10:00 a. m., Sunday 80 h 001.
11: 1� a. m., MOl1ling worship,
6:45 p. m., Training Union.

(By HUBERT CALLOWAY, Morning
News Farm Editor)

or

handicapped

Statesboro Baptist.

In

men

age

JAN. 24, 1952

•

,

.

_

For Letters Of Dismission

1

Ch--h-Of

hiS'[

Ihis cattle raising. Dan Cowart mad e
the award on behalf of the Tattnall
,

REV.

BILLY,

HAMON, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Moroinl!' worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7:30 p.
Wednesday ",royer meeting,

I

Bank, Reidsville, and the Glennville
Bank, Glennville.
I
Candler county's
A. Hunnicutt,
�.
who started Wlth thll'ty4nve ucres of
land in 1917 ani! now has a
garden

in

Boy

of

Scou� W,9rk.

leading

A.

represented the Metter

j'Jany.

D.

7:30 p.

m.

I'ole

stud�nt�'

Eight

Banking Oom·
ty

•

from Bulloch

coun-

among the seventy·eight
the rail dean's list at

ul'e

Bulloch

namel)
Georgia

county's Henry S. Blitch, on
who adapted I:ealistic rules of con· Teachers' Colle"".
selvation

From Statesboro are Mrs. Dorothy
farming and boost�d pro·
his farm, :tn cnbal'}ll'isc of Goolsby Daniel, n
senior, wife of Dr.
row crops and
livestock raising. C. A.
Daniel, 119 Park avenue; Miss
�.
B. McAllister represented' the
Bulloch Joanne Groover, a junior, daughter
County Bank and Sea Islllnd Blink, of Mr. and II-ll-s. Julian Groover, 200
Statesboro, Farmers and Merchants Oal( street; Don Johnson, a s'anior,
Bank, Brooklet, and Farmers and Son of Mrs. John B. Johnson,
College.
Merchants Bank: Portal. Blitch was boro; Mrs'. Martha
McLendon, a jun.
r
named by the Prograssive
Furmer u.s ior, wife of Guyton S. McLendon, 317'
Georgia's Mastel' Farmer for
Donaldson street; Miss Betty Jean
becoming the sixth Bulloch county Mikell, a senior, daughter of Mr. and
farmer to get the honor.
Mrs. T. Jesse Mikell, 360 Savannah
Evans county's Boul'bon
DeLoach, avunue, and Edna Kent Walea, a jun
who I'ecently turned to soil
consel''Va. ior, wi.fe 0-£ Pierce G. Walen, Rt. 1.
tion in a big way to make
Fred Brown, a senior, is the 80n
his' cattle
.raising more profitable. The Tippins of Mr. and Mrs. Dess'e Brown, of Stil
Bank and Claxton Bank were
son, and Rayma Tyson
Hensley is
sen ted by
Roy A�am who nHlde the the wi!e of Ernest A. Hensley Jr.,
duction

the oity court of Statesboro in favor
of C. R. Pound against Beulah Ba-

on

cOA t�;,���'rth

undivided' Interest in
that certin tract of land, containing
369 acres, milre or less, lying and be
ing in the 1803rd District, Bulloch
county, Ga., known as the W. L. Ba
con place, bounded north, south and
west by lands of Frank Heyward, and
east by lands of Mrs. Glenn BUMlsed.
This DelICmber 29th, 1951.

1951,1

h

I

repre'I'

award.

headquul'teJ'3

S.

C.,

told

I

in

the gath"r.

ing-.

Sargent

'

2 rio
�t
,"cluded

nec_l,the

The local demonstration
the use of acids to stimulate

.

way

one

thing

more

fun-

soil

conservation"
uAnd the
Isters see to that "nd of the
.It is not too late, but it is'
mighty
late.

�argennt

I

bal.g,in'l·
I

"The soJI must be
Baved," he said.
"
The only way we can

keep

ment out is to
grasp alld

W. G.

in

maintain

soil

Cobb, State�bol'o,

a

productivit
"We

are:'t

.

.'S

we

.aid

e

..

bemg

you

In

and

,

-

on
Ihe U�� of acid
accurate records we", kept la.t
J.
year by
L. Dekle hel'� in the coun

1111 d

of soil

�I'e

given, showing tlhe doilnrf

tel'

I

N.

----------�

Morgan, Effingham county; A.
and W. D. Sands', El'ahB

I

YOO'l:.,�.t.ogram,

plain ho�
..
se� e,
busme.s lR thIS terrto'ty is
directly ist

Liddell, stalta conservation.
in"trod'uced S.
Ul gen t
mmn spea k
dcpe:;ncl .. nt upon agrlcu rtu,,�."
';
cr.
JS a nativ,e 01
Sargent
.'
Mis'sissippi,
F,"d Bhtcb, Bulfach
county, enair· ,has had wide experience in
man of the boara <i(
Mississip.
supervisol's fol'
.

that

that

ever

graced

a

Sure, we're putting our best foot forward when
talk about ROADMASTER.

IBut. you'll find· a host
,�UI?ERS and. SPECIALS

tail.ori"g

..

� 'It has the greatest trunk space since spal'e tires'
j

moved off the front fenders.

�,\

t

It has the

most

h.

has

ever

of

notable

too

superb ride in Buick history.
.

."hjM:'

to

to coast is

eAD"". wttMti, u,...

,

-

.

NOW

ON

•

I

triu�phant

t k.

':;�I c:n

trio over-and

going around with a smile on his face.

'\

.

Fel!turing

court house door in Statesbor., Geor
gia between the legal hours o! sale,
to
highest and best bidder for

58-62 East 'Main St.,

Statesboro,

Mikell s'treet, incJuding .one concrete
block store building, new, Bnd �me
farme house of six rooms; and beIng
the property of the estate �f the la�
Mrs. Fannie A. Kelly. ThIs sale will
continue from day to day between the
same hours until all of said property

Engineering

'

.

......

\/

,

\ t'

STRAYED-From'_-;:;;Y-"Iace
800

.•••

,

.

.

.nd I'"

mas/

Cadil/a,

tltuJ

mosl powerful, 11" mosl durable,
efficitnt automoliflt engine aer oJltrea in tl

III pOfIJer increase alone is almosl ZO%-anJ ill
Jour-lhroatta tarhurel"", larger Ixhauil rJalvtJ,
nttD

aualexhauJllyslern

warded.

Statesboro.

JOE
.

PARRISH,
,_

..

'

on� ':""

i�forma-I
.Rt.

(10]anltp)

",tlkl

en,ine MtOJ Ihe most dynamic performers oj aI/lime

n-tE NEW CADILLAC POWER STEERING

oren

This

•

Savannah

Ave.

av��lable

Cempany

Phone 7�

"power'SIUritlg"

muhan/sln elim;nnus as
much as stventy-jivt plr"nl
of all nn,molslttring eJlorl.
}J prooides in{Tld/ble han

d/ing east, a"d yel dots nol
inIeT!"t in any fDay w;lh 1M
driv"'s "road/tel" ordirec

..••

Woodcock Motor
108

..•

..•

An�iversary Cad�!lac

DRIVE

exira aceein-alioll and rtsprmsivtnusjor
tfJfTy need
c1/y and mounlain drir/hlg,' smoolh, qUitl, gas-sQving
Ihe open road, Oplional 01 exira (ost
on Srr;es 75. Slandard (qu;pmenl on tl/l 01"" models.

b�

H"" is Ihe
,.r.

p,erformanqe

HYDRA-MATIC

performance/or

••

•••

n-tE NEW 190 H. P. CADILLAC ENGINE

COW,

(,

n-tE NEW

By introducing an eniire/y new ptrformonu ran�t,
Cadillac's Hydra-Mali, pror;iJts Ihe prop" POW" fflr

..•.

Iii,

pounds, WIth
weignt about
round horns, unmarked; any.
tion leading to recovery WIll be re

in our showrooms the Golden AnnIversary Cadillac-by
It is easily
far the finest car ever to bear this distingUished name
the most beautiful of all Cadillacs. Numerous changes have sharpe!"ed
and smartened the exterior design-whlle the wholly-ne� '"tenors
ar� a revelation in comfort and luxury
Petjormance IS the jinest
of all time. The great Cad.illac engine has a pOYfer increase of almost
even smoother and qUletef III Its operatIon.
is
cent-and
twenty per
There's a new Hydra-Matic Drive th�t gives the proper power
application for every need. At � flIck of the linger, you can h��e extra
and mountalll dnv,"g,-or
power and acceleration for cIty traffic
for t�e
road.
wonderfully smoQth, quiet, gas-saving
new
And there's a
"power ste�rlllg mechanism, optlona at extra
effort
as
much
as
normal
reduces
which
steering
cost,
seVtnty-ji�e
be said of a car s performance that It IS
If
1>" cent!
evc�, i� could
i'out of thiS' world, It can be saId of the. performan�e of the new
IS
111
Cadillac. The Golden
t��ee �,el'les
-the "Sixty-Two," the' S,xty Spe.clal a!"d the Seventy-Five
III
our
now
on
are
creations
These new
dIsplay
sh0:-vrooms-a�d we
invite you to see and inspect them at your earhest convellience.

presenting

'WidtT I1tMIUI ports ana

day of January, 1952.,
MRS. J. F. STEWART,
As Administratrix of E<rtate of

Ga.,

of

Achievements!

Fifty years ago, the first Cadillac car made its bOll( to the public.
Today, as a fitting climax to those fifty years of progress_, we are

1209th G. M. district of Bulloch coun
1ront·
ty and in the city of States�oro,
ing on Mikell street a Width of 60
in'
back
and
running
feet,
so�therly
dil'Oction betw�n parall81 hnes a
depth of 125 feet, and bounded north
of
by Mikell street; east by hmds
Ge"rgia Adabelle Sparks; south by
lands of F. 'N. Darby, now or for
merly, and west by land� of Clyde
Hendrix' and known ao No. 10(

.

HOKE' S. BRUNSON

3

cash, tbe following described land in
said county:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the

'

DISPLAY

t�"

Cadillac's Gr.eatest

'the

,.

is' sold.
Thi. 9th

-

pi, Arkansas and Texas bel.
distl'fct, Jlr�sid"a at tile meeting. jng his present
jab with' the'
Other melOben of
� oolnd' are 'La.. �ervation selv;cl!'.

to" make

you'll know whyev,ery Buick dealer from coast

�..,.

�

plenty

as

Come in-look this

devised.

.features in

always, the standout buys in their
field!l-for ride, for comfort, for style, for
room,
them,

a.,.u,..,.t ClCCIIUOrU., tn", GAd
--"W

-

and for power.

It has the finest carburetor that Buick research
",

.

,

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virture of an order. of the ordi
there will be
nary of said cOUllty,
sold at public outcry, on the fint
Tuesday in February, 1952, at the

curbside.

we

�uick ever built.

Buick',; interior.

WITH THE FINEST PERFORMANCE,O'P ALL 'rIME. I

.

biggest brakes of any postwar Buick.
car

at

.

,

.

the

..

.

Olliff

�ues,ts count�;

W mamta",

ing

.

't

Information

C. A. Meads, Screven cou""
ty; o"wey Adams, Tattnall
county;
s far·ma,
,tA.
D.
Clifton and Reginuld
�lea
Laniel',
blg·heal'ted when Candler
W. C. Hugg'ins is
CO(lnty.
It's just district
consel'vationist.
h� stated. "All Jul. G.

Y/�� dOJng,

0

.

It has the richest fabrics and smartest

�

I"present.

gathermg

;:;s�::�tl;�e CO'-_opel"a�ors
.

stated.

County'
Agents Byron Dyer and Robert
Wynh

and cents valu'a of &cid
and the labor
Using it.

.

.

It is the quietest

It has the

•••

driving-yet takes less than one-fifth the
effort needed to turn the ordinary wheel stand

It has the mightiest etlgine in Buick
history.

Tif-

I

Administratrix's Sale

.

away

here is the 1952

in charge of' the Reid day.
Opel'ators, gum farmers and the h •.vnl
workers were invited to .t.
tend
the
demonstrations,

ty

conscrva.

banks of' the d' t riC t

thanked th e rarge

fro·m

were

govel'n.1 where

tlor."

ed all the

ton,

forester"

straight

ROADMASTER.

mi�- stor�s

declared.

B.tead'y leadership

extension

man,

of life possible,

county, this is to citc all and singular
the creditOl'S and next of kin of Sam
P. Fields to be and appear at my of
fi"" within the time allowed by law
and s'how cause, if any tiley can, why
permanent administration should not
be granted to C. M. Cowart on Sam
P. Field's estate on the first Monday
in February, 1952.
Witness my hand and official signa
ture this' 8th day of January, 1952.
F. I. WILLIAMS, O·rdinary.

more'

For those who wish it, there is a brand-new
version of powe'l" stee,-jng that works like a
helping hand-gives you the same sure feel of
control you have always known in

T ET'S pare this down to plain statements of
L fact and let them speak for themselves:
The dynamic darling pictured

.

power, it delivers

But that is not all.

-

111.

new

miles per gallon.

on to you. It sure is true
for '52
that better automobiles are
being bu-ilt and
Buick is building them. Read the good word
atld you'll agree.

Ilel11s

"There is only
damental than

And with all its

th";lling stOl'y

!Iow of gum, hanging cups, mov
emphasized thnt it is
the use of
I
.assul'y not only to solI fUl'mers on
soil jng tins,
V81:IOUS hack'S,
cons'cl'vution, but to impress othel's i and muny other n8 val stores prob
with the importance of
those atten$ling wanted demon·
holding the
few inches of
top soil that maintain; strared.
the productivity which
C. Dorsey Dyer and Walter
makes the I
Chap.

American

news that come� from Flitlt
Buick dealer-and here we pas,� the

That's the jubilant
to eve,'y

Sponsor

Spal'tanbul'g,

form applied to me for permane(lt
letters 01' administration on the es
tate of Sam P. Field., late of said

\

,

Processing

Petition For Administration'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom it May Co.oem:
O. M. Cowart having in proper

.

Portal.
MI'. Brown made all A's.
"Fal'mers evel'ywhere must muintHin and expand thcir' soil
cOllserva.
Plant Is
I
tion practices "if we'l'e
going to do
Naval Stores
the job tJr1t will save
Amcl'ica," J,
,"\T, SurRent, assistant
A fo-rmai navAlI stor·cs fielH
day was
I'egional director of the Soil
Conscl.Vatioll Service held at the Standal'd Pl'occ!=;sing
for the' Southeastern
plant h·zl'c \Vednesday, Jnnuury 23,
•

STOTHARD DEAL,
Sheriff C.C.S.

.

'.

.,� m;(It+/iI/J;

I

,

I

show cause, if any they can, why saId
administrator �bould not be discharged from his ndmislntration. and re
cei"" letters of dismission on the first

SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will s'ell at pubHc outcry, to the
highest bidder, far 'cllsb,<b<lfore the'
court house door in Sta£esboro, Geor
gia, on the first Tuesday in February,
1952, within the leg!!1 bours of s�le,
the following described property leVied
on under one certain fl. fa issued from

J:.Appear On Dean's Lis.'

Clifton

I

Monday in February, 1952.
This January 7, 1952.
F. L WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

broadcast

Eight Bulloch Students

balanced pro·

a

.

7 :30
.

I

a

m.

p.

S�tUl'day night Y.P.E.,
I uVoice
Pentecost"

�pot of 240 aC1'2S on
gram while carrying

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, J. H. Metts, administra
tor of J. W. Cannon, represents to the
court in his petition duly filed and
entered on record, that he has fully
ndministered J. W. Cannon's estate,
this is therefore to' cite all persons
concerned, kindred and' creditloTs, �

lional {on/rol. Available
lin

,

Stat.lbor'

option

a/ t�:tra cost.

as
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ALDRED BROS.

1[.BelWeenUS

Purely Personal

busHies8'jl

I
••

Charles A. Brannen '5
BY RUTH BEAVER
.a
I
1f1S�.r in Boston, Mass., this week.
and
Brannen
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lore�a
Bowman
is back
-n. }lax, spent Tuesday in Savannah. from New York. and even though it
Mrs_ Gordon Mays and MI S John will be at least three months pr longer
Ford Mays spent Tu esaay In Sa van- before she will be leaving with ther
two young daughters for England,
malL
where her husband will be .• tationed
Mr. and Mn Inman Fay Sr. were for the next three
years. al",ady she
busln(o.. VISItors In Atlanta during IS looking around for clothes to take
WIth
her
W,th
many artlcl .. ration
the week
ed over there she is doing hke most
Mr. and Mrs Jack TIllman were
of the wives ,"he go over-planning
business visitors In Atlanta during the to take l\IS much with her 8S she can.
LIttle Lee was g iving her grandmother
past week
Albert Key. who waches 'It Wadley, a chase down town dressed in a pretty
pale pink smocked dress WIth blue
th
rno
With
hi
15
er,
spent the week end
sweater and blue ribbons on her pretM rs, Ora Key.
ty blonde curls. Along WIth her was
Mrs Harry McElveen, of Sylvania, her very young COUStn, who, With his
VISIted \Vednesday WIth her mothel, mobher Vll glniB Toole, was wearing
what the ' ..... ll-dressed boy of a few
1111'S. W. W Woodcock
months wears-a real littie cap and
__

Mrs.' Ro)'

and

Mr

Parker

spent

Augusta as guests of Mr.
.and Mrs Emol y Bohle,'
Mr Benton. of Cordele, fathel of
1I1

Ray Hodges, IS a patlcnt
Bulloch County HospItal

Mrs

M,

nnd

the

TIllman s'pent the

G

Joe

MagnollB Lodge.

weel, end at

Mr and Mrs

D

W

the week end

Ande,son

Valdosta

In

us

spent
guests

and Mrs. Dean Anderson Jr.
M1ss Joan Jackson, of Emory Unl�
versity Hospital, was the W'�ek end

!few

Loy Wa-

Mt: and Mrs. Jesse D. Alien left

Bluff, Ark

where

.•

two weeks WIth rela-

they w,ll spend
tivC8.

Mrs. H. H

:needay

from

�owart
a

-

at

th e ir h om e

In

De

-,

c:atUl.

Dr.

days

Roger Holland Jr. spent several
thlB week In Augusta In attend-

1Ulce

upon
trISt..
,

a

meeting of state optomeof

Untversity

the

When

tncnd"

MertICe's

score;'

Wilson,

Miss Betty Ann Sherman, Umver- NOVELTY CLUB MEETS
Mrs. H. M. Teets was hostess to
:sity of GeorgIa. spent bhe week end
with ber parents, Mr and Mrs. S. H. the Novelty Club at a lovely party
:>Ioennan.
Thursday afwrnoon at her home on
iMi ... Patey Odom, UnIversIty of Oak street, where potted plants and
Georgia student, spent the week end attractive arrangements of camel has,
"11th her patents, Mr and Mrs. Wal� narciSSI and flowerIng qumce formet!
Iter Odom.

.Mr_ and Mrs.
rew
•

days

Harry SmIth have reAtlanta, where bhey spent

'n

attendance upon

a

Herbo.:rt

decoratIOns.

A

WIth coffee.

In

prlZeB
ner

Jew-

were

and

Maish

Iller

was

d"ssert

H

Watkins

S

contest Mrs.

Mrs.

wmnet.

In

l\1.lx
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SWEET MIXED PICKLES
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FINES'!' QUALIl'Y PURE
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\4-Lb.Can

Rlack

69c

Pepper

Robin Red Breast

WIENERS

pound

49c

Lean and Good

PORK CHOPS
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Lindy Medium Small
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EARLY PEAS
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COS-I
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room and board and
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MI'tS. JAMES
exchanged.
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people who do not even 11'0 to vote_ 1'emlnlscence. Rev. John Loull"h. pMtor of the local Methodist
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.
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New Extension Forester
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Farmers At Recent Clinic
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Front Statesboro Ne .... Jan_ 31. 1902_
Prof. William Asay. of Lebanon. 0.,
lIao accepted position &n the faculty of
'Statesboro Hgh School
Ancll Alderman. farmer of the Sam
community. last year hired one man
on his farm; produced $'f00 worth of
cotton. $600 worth of com. $500 worth
-of bacon and $200 worth of potatoe •.
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Jackets

JoB'hua A Utnier. who lives in the
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From Bulloeh Time .. Jan. 31. 1912.
reports
very short, espeCIally In retrospect.'
tI�nal Guardsmen from 118 citIes In a large population of this insect on
The.e short ed 695 Investigatiol1l!, covering nearly
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MarTIages.
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grown.
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By Many Invited Guests
The Emory I)art� Monday
evenlne
at th" Teachels
College dIning hall

affair. wh,ch began at 7 30 and cloBell
approxImately three hours later.,
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over by Dr. John
Mooney. a graduate
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A warning to Georgia automobile
meeting held Term. 1952.
Four members of the Bulloch counOn Thursday afternoon, January 17th. I
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of the sued by Joseph G Stovall, Savannah.
,tary
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Toy .Walker. Columbus David Marsh.,I
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to spensor a hobby show ,n
the eally
January 23rd. 1951.
the
date to be announced latel.
Hi"' life a beautiful memory,
spllng,
m. IIbsence a silant gIief;
Get your hobbl"" hned
lip and !>Ian
He's asleep in God's beauhful gar- your method of
dlSplllY Watch for

'STEPHEN

PRUNE JUICE

m.J

mem-I

49c

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY.

Grand Jury
-LAD1OO ENG1IGE IN IJanuary
Submits Its

bers participated In the elecllon.
Alfred Dorman. chairman of the I
committee, announces that there �... 11
be a "B,rthday Party" at the HIgh
School gymnaBium on the evening of
January 30th to celebrate the completion of Infantile paralyais cam-

Sunsweet

Hargraves,
Mrs.

tlmc \\Ith relatives thele.

loving

2 lb. box

.

Claxton, Mrs. El

Linda, spent �'rlday
daugh.
Ier, Linda, wei e 111 Savannah SatuI and Satulday III Sandel!�vllle as guests
of
MI
and
MIS John WatelS and i\11
day evemng "f01 an lJutdoOi seafood
and Mrs Ray
supper given by MI and l\hs. POI man
Bennett. whe", they
JOined
Ml.
\Vaters' sl'slel, MIS Mau
And.".on.
nce Baines, and
daughter, Calol, of
BostOn, Mass. who al e spending some
.In

DRIED PRUNES

Dona.cJ,son-Smith's Greatest Sale,

Wallace and Edward,
Mc_ ,end Mrs L
Lelnhart
?f Americus.
were here
Tuesday evenmg as dinner
re t urn£; d t 0 t h elr
home In Sanfold,
gua-sts o! Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moses,
spending ten days with the occas'On
belJlg the fift,eth weddmg
uaughtCJ. Mrs J. D Dossey. and
anmversary of bhelr parents Mr apd
II r. D 085,*'
Mrs Juhus
Moses, who, �th ·Miss
Mr. ana 1I11s, IIally Godbee
Sr., of Martha Moses. were guests of the
we,
e
Sardis.
\l;eek-end gll'.sts of Mr. Henry Moses at
their hom'; on South

�

Guests

at the meehng held ill
court house Fr,day; acme 260

Large

a

O. M.

spepdmg
somet1me In Waycross WIth her dnugh- also presented mdl"'ldual gifts from
tho members for her loyalty to the
1!:eJ'S, MIS R"y Pope. Mrs JImmy Bal
club dUring the past year.
r.cy and }.lb. MathIS
A bit thva B.uley hn� r,tulIlCd f,om Nor- day corsage ftom the club went to
:folk, Va. nnd othel pOInts III the Old MIS Flank Upchurch. A poem. "A
Donumon state, where he has been Tribute to the New Year," was read
by Mrs. Teets
Othel members presviSiting fOI thlce months
Little

A,I

were

���to�ni:e:;�;'Ing
jd!�edo?'
t�!it�Ul;::hr�::��d�!��
Bureau

/

Del ,Monte Extra

Berved

waB

entertaInmg contests
won by Mrs. Hugh TUl

Mr5

lucky chait·

dIsplay show

AIrS'

ta-J

very

grandparents.

ele ....

olIves and RUSSian tea

I

on

•

a

centered witit '" beautiful

w�served.

bert Blaswell for hIgh
In bhe capitol cIty they have
to Mrs.
wonderful ttme, and every minute J. L. Jackson and Joe
Robert TIllman
's crowded Into SIght-seeIng bhe many
for cut, and to Mrs. Lester Brannen
interestIng places. Many of these and
Dr. J. L. Jackson, low. P"'Bent
places th.. y a'" fortunate enough to
get III because Prince can make ar� were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Groover.
rangements ahead of their viB,t to Mt. and Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman, Mr.
see them.-One of our pretti .. st girls.
and Mrs. Albert
Braswell, Mr. and
"ho IS a student at Teachers College.
MrB. Lester Brannen
15 wearing a beautiful diamond.
Jr., Dr. and Mrs.
The
J. L. Jackson. M,ss Lfz
man
IS
stat,oned
at
Mcyoung
Camp
SmIth, Dr.
Coy, WIS., and has always hved In Roger Holland. Mr •. BIll Keith and
Statesboro. too. The young lady iis Mr and Mrs. Jake Sm,th.
not only a popular stude"t. but also a
very capable one. WeddIng bells will
VISITOR$
be ringIng this summer for another of
w. B. Sutherland and his
our popular students. but if she has
daughte_r.
the rIng, she has kept the "",cret from Mrs. Harold
N,ghtingale, will arrIVe
her many frIends
She admits, how- �'riday from
Brockton.
fonw'
Ma....
ever, that it will be a sum mol' wed- vis,t
with Mr. and Mrs. AI. Suther
ding.-One ride over town convinces land.
yoU that there is a.building boom on
in town. Evelyn and Bob Pound are

attractive home on the Lake
the w.eek end wtth View �o�d; the Lester,Brannens Jr.
iUs parents Mr. and Mrs. James An- are bu,ldIng a large place on Savannah Avonue. and further out Jones
derson.
Lane is building a duplex. Any di
Little Peggy Hinely. of Savannah, rectIOn you nde you wiii be Burprised
spent several days last weak WIth her to Bee the many new 'bomes.-WiJI
AROUND TOWN.
Mr. and MrG. Lester See you

'turned flom

was

preBent.1

went to Mrs. Gerald Groover
and

STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE

Wesson- Oil qt. 59c

building
College Boalevard;
the George ShearouseB arc bailding a

,

Anderson;
Gf GeorgIa. spent

days

over

.

Don

ble

were

MASSACHUSETTS

returned Wed-

viSIt WIth Mr. and Mrs.

• orrIs G 00 d wIn

�d abo' t her
refreshmenti consltdled of

spring flowers

Times, Jan. 29. 1942.
I
Atlanta concern gets airport, job;
E. Jack Smith's bid was $219,346,
which was approximately $13,000 be
low next lowest bidder.
EatabUabed 1_
Hubert Paul Jones Jr .• Statesboro, Bulloch Tim...
Coaaolldated .J� l'' Itl'
N_ EltabUahecl 1801
has been commissioned ensign In the Statuboro
J:.tablilhed 111'r-CouolldNed n-IMtr I, ..
Stateabol'o
Eqle.
U. S. Naval Reserves following comat the Northwest-

SALADS AND FINE COOKING

hostess to

on North College
Friday afternoon. to which several
Lovely arrangements of oarly other friends were Inviteil. Each

a

\

for PIne

was

Forbes at 'her home
Street.

VIS,t her

guests M,s. Jack Ohver and Mr an d
Mts. Maxwell Ohver. of Valdosta
MISS Ann Waters, of the University
'Of GeOl g,a, spant tlie week end WIth

Saturday

Mrs. A M. Braswell

I

mgton

guest of MI and Mrs Rogel' Holland.
M,s. E C OII ..... r had as week-end

her parents, Mr. and Mrs

I

I

of MI

:ters.,

de-

members of the Mystery Club and
ilghtfully entertained Wednesday uf Mrs. Harry Smjbh to the Tuesday Clup
ternoon of last week by Mrs.
Elloway at a lovely party 'at the' Country Club
were

-

Bruce OIhff and Mr.

and Mrs
Mrs

In

Members of the Half-High Br,d�
Club and additional friends

From Bulloch

CLUBS ENTERTAIN JOINTLY

ca-�
home, and
mellia and .-Ifessert
Coca
heu venly hash. cup cakes and coffee. Colas were served later
in the after
Coca-Colas we!'a served during the noon. For high score for the
Mystery
afternoon. A SIlver crumber for high Club.
lIfrs. Clyde Mitchell won a pot
score was received by Mr s, Joe R.,T'II ted
begonia; for high for the Tilesday
man; for half jugh Mrs. H. H. Macen Club Mrs.
j':. L, Barnes received a
Sr. won a bridge set; for low Miss milk
glass vase; for second high for
Maxann Foy was given hose, and fOI the
Tuesday Club a similar prize wont
cut Mrs. Walke, H,II wan a
potted to ·Mrs. o....Q.. Mathews; ,a Bet of Early
plant. Others playing' we", Mrs. Hu American salt, and peppers for VIsit
smith Marsh, Mrs Earl Allen. Mrs. ors'
high was won by Mrs. Grover
Bernard Morns, Mrs. LeWIS Hook, Brannen: a
package of dispensable
Mrs. W R. Lovett. Mrs Robert La coasters as
floatmg priae went to
1
P. Brown, Mrs. Zach Mrs. H P. Jones
nter, Mrs. W
Sr., and for cut
I
SmIth, Mrs. Robert Morns, Mrs. G. C. Mrs. Percy Averitt won a
box.
glove
Coleman Jr. Mrs Roy Hitt and Mrs. Guests for
e,ght tables were
matching Jucket. No frills for thnt
boy. even though he IS stIli a very Donald McDougald.
•
• • •
•
•
When Mertice and
•
•
young baby.
PrInce Preston left ree.ntiy for Wash FORTNIGHTERS
FLORIDA VISITOR HONORED
CLUB
lIlgton for the next few months, Ann,
Mrs. I� M. Lemhart, of
Membel s of the FOI tnlght.... Club
Sanford,
who IS n very PQPuiar young 'teenager
who has been v,sltlng her daugh
in town, begged to stay until m,d were dehghtfully entertamed Fnday Fin.
ter, Mrs J. D. Dossey, was honored
telm tests are oV'a'
She has been evelllng With MISS Maxann
Foy and
at a lovely afteroon
staYing WIth 'hel friend Jane Morlls. W C. Hodges
party gIven dur
entertaIning at the
and come next week Ann will be tell'home of M,ss Fay on Savannah Ave Ing the week by Mrs. J. F. Splel's at
Ing hel fllends good-bye untIl ConCamellIas and narcissi were her home on Gentii!y Road Red cn- I
M'art,ce has Inv,ted nue.
gres. adlourns
J�\ne, her mother Sara and EUnice used ns decorntlons and a dessert was mellias were attractively arranged
Johnson (Mrs J. B) and her young served
about the home, and for re!reshments
Durmg the game Coca-Colas
son, Pete, to accompany Ann to Wash�
assol ted
and cheewees were served.
sandwiches, cookies, pickles,
Prizes
and viSit the Prestons for a

.

Sunday

Durden

HALF-HIGH CLUB

BULLOCH "rlMES

TEN YEARS AGO.

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES'
FRESH VEGETABLES

25%

OR
Dobbs and Chesterfield

to hIm.

thing
Kmdergarten Association members
I.ave dinner at tite Central Hotel last
evening: the ladies' names hsted were
MISS Relle Williams. MIS ,T W Olliff.
Mrs McKenzie. Miss N"ll I\IcKell:lle.

tdhat

nodt

,

let's enjoy Our chIldren whIle
e
e
aI esmen
small.
I can't tell you how to make a success au
Tltere
too many
c�lldren
a�e
complIcatlOns-too many mfluences---,
and so much IS up to bhe child himtltatesboro citizens in common WIth
those
,..If
Each child has hIS own
o� varIous o�her far and near
his own
ar.; be.Ing warned
entl�y-a.nd each chIld IS a, commumt,es,
purchases from mdlvldual Balesmen 0_
hard-headed IndiVIdual.
Very few mothers ar� prepared for I·�,tlng goods
to be "genmotherhood. F,rst babIes are usual- ulpe Enghsh wool.
According to 'nIy thrust upon us. and we know so formation .received from the Atlanta
httle about them. except to love them, Better Bwun.. s Bureau. Itinerant pedof the
and love isn't enough.
Even
cl.oth
m,;,anImals love Ihell' ch,ldren. and know terlal as haVIng been
smuggled In
from
the
wh,ch
Ca.nada."'·ft-'b6ars" a label rePinBtinct
We
by
thingB
!"nst
be taught by tithers, 01- by 'sad -ex- l'eIrenting it aa a product. of an English firm. the bureau Bald. but ta,lors
perlence.
TIt" schools of the future are gomg I declare �hat It IS only a "m,xture of
to bain all girls in the "art of moth- rayon w,th some cheap synthetic mae"hood." the great""t work in the I terial."
It is underBtood that these
world.
When that day comes. the
peddlers
psychIatrists will not need to tell us we",in Statesboro laBt week and sold
that many first chIld.en are brIlliant, several Statesli1oro citizens some of
but maladjusted to life. bec"u,,", the,r' the material.. Our c,tlzens are urged
mothers are not emotionally prepar-I to watch out for these itmerant pcddlers. It is pOInted
cd for parenthood.
I
oyt that local
So"", w'se man has said. "God merchans bandle nearly everythmg
I
couldn't do everythmg. lio he made that can be purchased. and stand back
of ther sales and make
mothe""."
good whenMy subject is. "GIfts W.. Bring Our ever mechandlse doe. not measure up
ChIldren," eBpecially preparing them to standard.
fOI cltlzemfflip
Let me give my ideas
�
about these gIfts
FOR SALE CHEAP-Home Oomfort I
Fi .. st·
Good parentage.
Healthy
range (wood or coal) in good candl;
bqdlca, cl'2,n mmdp.d, Chrbtiafll hear:t- twn, witf:l hot water tanJc.:. Sec or
ed, sen"blp,
people. R�- "rIte to G C 'l'EMPLES. RegIster.
member, chlld",n can t choose the .. G�. near Excelsior
(24jan2t)
So

Ar

are

Fak

S

Working Racket Here?

I

e�o-'

agams;

.

repr��ented

repres,�rlt.lheir

dumbj'dle!"
I

I

I

I

-

broad-min�ed

Health.

See "Gifts We

individual

Bt,,,SS

1I1gs WIll hold them safe.

they

!�e1,!��·�i�S�":;YMJ�ne�'II�S tu't� P·S::'��d'

Proctor. MiBIt Annie Lord aad Hi..
lI""ton.

.

There is

DO

use

FOR

pie�

Brin.,"

page 4

SALE-Two BOlton bull
GRADY ATTAWAY.

(lQjanltp)

leadlness

In

perience.

the

and

men. back from

unit

tact'cal

.

hght of

Combat

recent

ex-

veteran

Guards-

the Korean

fill'htmg.

will add their personal

experience a nd
know-how to the instructIOns rece,ved
Nat,onal
Guard
umts
by
m the field
th,s year.
ReVIsed Army trainmg tests cond ucte d at small UnIt levels WI' II reveal UnIt ability to perform assigned

•

�1I

_

It wn" announced

by Ge""ral Van-

d,ver that most unlta

conducting

&Ire

tntensive

recrUIting

effort to

reach theIr full authorized

campaIgn

In

an

strength before field tra,nlng. and all
employtrs of NatIonal Guards"",n
have been requested to make it possoble for all Guardllmen

ploy

to

be

the,r

111

em-

g,anted m,htary leave.

make
Bu�mess
a�d mdustry
ajar contnbution to natIOnal
can

a

defense

by hberal leave policies fa, all bheir
A .trongel'
Guard.men-employeeB
.

NatlOnlU G
A,",mca.

I'd'

u:.
FIeld

means a

trainIng

part of the overall

tr'lj.

more secure

i

a

::dyO�i�;e��:�dl:�:I" ��!:r:s t��
prelellt em."rnCI.

..

etimulation," C. Dol"8cy Dyer,
foreswr, stated at the

exten

sIOn

naval

stores cllmc last week here.

The gum producel

who bark

chip •

and treats With aCid every fourteen
days wlil apply a�out "'xaeen streak.

during
A

the

season's

u15ual gUIll·fiowing
work

of sixteen

sea80n.

streak.

w,i1 produce as much as
thirty-two
regular. untreated streaks and often
rIght now.
more.
By chlppl'lg on"" every two
The Bulloch county quartet. comweeks. the worklllg h fe of the face
posed of OtIS and Charhe Joe Holis almost doubled and each cbipper
Iingsw th B ernar d B an k 5 an d C ar I can work
almost tWice 3S many face',
or:
B
WIth Dean Winskie at
Mr. Dyer pOInted out.
WIth higher
p,ano. entertaIned the West SIde
prices for labor. as weil as the short
group WIth several songs. The motIon
age of help, avid stimulat,on is almoat
pIcture. "Land and Life." was a part Ia
-

t ees are very active

.IBhop,

�he

must

of the program.

You are a young lad,. el1lployed
in. town. You wear your dark hair
'n a short cut.
Tue8day afternoon
Wore

a

!Jreen

corduro,. .kirt.

brown silk blouse. narrow ribbon
tIe and brown loafers.
Ii the lady deSCribed will cail at
tho T,mes offIce she WIll be g,ven
two tickets to· the PIcture, "Place
In
The Sun," showing today and

Friday

at the

naval

GeorgIa Theater.

After receIVIng ber ticketti 'f the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she WIll be gIven a
lovely ol'Chid with compliments of
the Jlropr,etor. Bill Holloway.

The lady described last week was
Mrs. Paula Oppenheimer, who "'_
ceived her tickets and oh:hld. and
phoned her appreCiation.

stores work, the
Then. too. tlte tree

is not damaged for use later on ..
is the caSe with the deep ohippilljf

WAS THIS YOU?

you

In

specialist thinks'.
_

vita:ll","==="",====

ng received

often"

group, pointing
that the cotton and peanut comm,t

and _serve so a I
during the subsequent

Include travel tIme.

chip

out

misslons

training
gUIde
'nmory
tra,mng period for unit commande ....
The fifteen day field tramlnll'

The old "chip deep and

method of produclllg gum 's rapidl:r
giving way to the neWt more economi
cal method of "bark chI ping with acLl

that nus been us.ed

The

!

use

of aCId

111
I.

the past.
a

labor-savin&'

practIce that gum ploduce .... need t.
ase under th13 prcicnt conditions. Sey
...

,

eral

producers are already U1Iing thi6
practice in the county Ihat others
migh contact, or IIlformabon IS avail
able at the proccsslllg pl"nts and bhe
county agent's office on how to start
..

�

the work.

